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>That every diocese will in time liave so many opportunities for religious
a priest whose sole work will be among work among them that a priest's time
the
labor unions is the hope is well spent in this fiel(^/
Father Dietz’s American Academy of
of the Kev. Peter E. Dietz, of
Cincinnati, 0., who, with one exception, Christian Democracy in Cincinnati is
haa attended every national conven- already well known to Register readtion of the American Federation of ers. It is a school devoted to teaching
Labor since 1908 and who is in Denver union men the aims and philosophy of
now, attending the present meeting. A their own movement, training them for
priest doing this work will be able to leadership and thus guiding the labor
prevent .many laboring men ,from be- reform eampaign along Christian Chan
coming alienated from the ehurch and nels.
can keep non-Catholics from being
Catholics are well represented in the
inimical towards her.
Father Dietz
j delegates to the American Fed^ation of
speaka from experience, as he gives bis
! Labor convention.
Plans are eing
ent.ire attention to working among the
made at the Cathedral for a great La
laboring classes and, as a result, Cin
bor Miss next Sunday at 11 o’clock,
cinnati, bis home city, has less antiwhen Father Dietz will be the celepathv towards religion on the part of
brant at the solemn service and Father
men in every phase of the labor move
Hugh L. MeMenamin, rector,
will
ment than any other large American
;speak. At least half the church is excity. This is true even of the.radicals,
men who in other places fight the pected to be taken up by delegates to
Chureh. Father Dietz has lieen instru the federation meeting. The Cathedral
mental in holding manv of, the luke- priests look for one of the largest at■warm Catholics among the laboring tendances in the lfistory of the parish.
Father Dietz has been stopping at the
men to the practice of their religion.
He attended his first national Conven Cathedral rectory and saying Mass
tion of the American Federation of daily in that church.
I
Labor as a fraternal delegate from the
Flags of the Irish republic wer« eonold American Federation of Catholic spicuous in the parade of the labor
Soeieties. Tt has been his experienc« delegates Monday morning, when the
that a priest'is able to offer many sug» Konvention opened, and the Irish quesgestions to men influenti*il in the labor j tion has received a great deal of at
movement, and to have them accepted. tention at the meeting.
It is likely
They nre men with whom one can that sfrong resolutions in favor cf Irish
reason. A priest giving his attention to iindependence will be adopted. Timothy
the junions, he tliinks, should not wait
until there is a strike befote he inves- IHealv of New York, M. J. McGuire of
tigates conditions, but should bave a ■San Francisco and P. J. Vind of Chiknowledge of them at all times, to be ; cago, nationally known labor Ieaders,
able to inforra the Bishop when any spoke at a meeting of the American
Association for the Recognition of the
need arises.
iIrish Republic last Sunday, and plans
While it is true that the laboring j were made for a mass meeting to be
'men themselves look upon .unionism as |lield at the Civic Center next Sunday
a purely economic movement, there are afternoon.
^ >

First
ConferringDegrees
At Loretto Heights College
June the second was an auspicious j sermon in his usual masterly style, emdate—an epoch making date—in the phasizing the point, that. it is religion
Catholic educational history of the alone, whieh makes education complete
west—the day on which, föT the first and worth while. He congratulated tn»
time, degrees were conferred in a Cafh- Sinters of Loretto on their courage and
success in. beginning the work of high
olic woman’s College.
As the Right Reverend Bishop said in er education for Catholic women in the
his eloquent baccalaureate
sermon, west. It was proper, as they were the
“history was being made that lovely pioneers of education in Colorado, and
June morning,” and as he also said,, “if had laid that foundtion, that they
it had been the largest College in the |should add the frnish to the edifioe.
At the close of the sermon, Miss
eountry, the ceremony could not have
Mary Catherine Hayden approached
been more beautiful and impressive.”
Promptly nt 9:30 o’cloek, the pro- the sanctuary railing and Monsignor
cession of priests entered the chapel, Richard Brady presented her as the
the Bishop giving his blessing to the Kandidat e for the degrees of arts and
eongregation, as he passed to the bril- music. The baehelor’s hood was blessliantly lighted altar. Tlien two hun ed and bestowed on her by the .Bishop,
dred white robed girls, followed by the j she then received her degrees and the
College students in eap and gown slow- iteaeher's state certificate, while the
ly filhd in to the strains of a Htately : choir sang Beethoven’s “The Hcavens
march. Schnecker’s Maas was sung by are Declaring.”
Solemn Benediction of the Most
the students’ choir with orchestral acBlessed Sacrament
followed,
thus
companiment.
After the Mass, Conconne’s “Dominc bringing to a colse one of the most irhSnlvam” filled the chapel with its glad jportant events in the history, not only
melody and then the Right Reverend of, Loretto Heights, but of Catholic
Bishop delivered the
baccalaureate education in the west.
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Real Retreat Means Uninterrupted
Concentration Upon Things of God
A n d C om pels Spiritual A ctiv ity
A TRUE RETREAT, A CLOSED
RETREAT WHICH OFFERS
SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES
Opens Thursday, July 14, 1921 at
8:30 P. M.
Closea Monday, July 18, 1921, at
7:30 A. M.
It is regrettable, to say the least,
that the significant word ‘retreat’ has
come to be entirely shorn of all its
distinetive eontent and meaning.
In
the mind8 of our people at large the
term “Retreat” is so vague that it may
be applied to almost any series of
sermons or devotions extending over a
period of several successive
days.
Thus, when a aodality or any otlieT re
ligious organization is to be favored
with a special course of three or more
instructions on as many conseeutive
days or nights, all those concerned will
solemnly publish such services as a
Retreat.
The truly deplorable feature about it
all is, that this persistent abuse of the
name Retreat cannot fail to work more
than a little harm; indeed, it has al
ready ereated prejudices against gen
uine Retreats so strong that it is not
an uneommon thing to Lear misguided
persons seriously offering as an excuse
for their failure to attend or interest
themselves in a real Retreat he simple
Btatment, that only recently—say last
month or thereabout—they had the annual men’s or sodality’s Retreat. This
objection is valid and weighty in their
way of tlünking; for they refuse absolutely to enterfain the absurd idea
of making another Retreat so ston.
It Stands to reason, of course, that
the above condemnation of this novel
fashion of misapplying tne name Retreat, is not to be construed as a disparagement of any of those sacred observances or function» which are not
in any true sense Retreats. There’s no
doubt in Catholic minds—religious Serv

B IS H O P S JO IN

(By N. C. W. C. News Service).
LONDON.—There is still a strong
try that if a little Christianity, by
feeling in certain circles in this counsoine means or other, could be infiltraled into the minds of politicians,
somathing might be done towards a
decent settlement of Irish affairs.
Three Anglican Bishops—one of whom
professes to be some kind of a Social
ist—the liead of one of the nonepiscopal Protestant churches, and oth
er prominent persons recently held a
meeting in Westminister, their object
being to appeal to all Christian people
for a new spirit in dealing with the
Irish question.

prolonged without break through all
the hours and days of the Retreat. Itmust be evident by this time, that,
however pious and fruitful, such exer
cises are not Retreats; nor should they
be permi tted to bedeck themselves with
an usurped - name, and thus assume a
It is never too late to take a step
dignity and a claim to efficiency, which in the right direction, and the chancea
is not theirs eitlier in fact or by right. are that this new spirit may not be so
NEITHER IS A MISSION-A RETREAT Iunsuccessful alter all, for, as Cardinal
l
Not a few good men imagine that at Boume has so plainly said, the politi
NO COURSE OF (SERMONS IS A RE- least Missions approach quite near the cians have not even grven Christian
Retreat idea; in fact, they perceive principles a trial.
TRjEAT
A Retreat is essentially a series of hnly an external and purely accidental
But an apparently deaf ear has been
spiritual Exercises; ‘Exercises to be differenee between the two, in so far as turned to these admonitions from the
gone through and performed not by Missions are preached in public for Christian point of View, whieh have
the priest conducting the ftetreat, but people generally, whereas Retreats are emanated from all sources; from the
by Retreatants themselves. The Re- given rather in private to select circles Cardinal of Westminister and the
treat-Master is merely the director or definite classes.
whole body of the Catholic Hierarchy
and guide, instructor. and drillmaster.
No, No! The differenee- between Mis in England and Wales; from the
The Ketreatant is |not a passive hear- sions and Retreats lies deeper than that; heads of the Anglican Church; from
er; he must be an active exercltant. A it is one of method and form, and no the Ieaders of the various sects, right
Retreat is not to be listened to, it is less of matter and very purposc. Pos- down to Quäkers, the Salvation Army,
to be made. Now, in a series of serm itively, a Mission is not a Retreat; nor and the advocates of Christian Fellow
ons there is, indeed, a succession of is a Mission intended to do the work ship.
some sort of effort on the part of the of a Retreat—nor ean a Mission be
Christian Appeal Gains Strength
audience; but the listener is in no compared with a Retreat as a School
Premier Lloyd George has been ap
true way an exercitant; his Operation of Efficiency in the supremest business proached from all points of the re
or co-operation does not make the serm of Manhood.
ligious compass. At one time it was
ons truly sermons, while in a Retreat
practically
the Catholics alone who
It should not be necessary to insist
it is pTeeisely the free response and
cried,
in
season
and out of season, for
explicitly that this praise of Retreats
activity of the Retreatant which makes
plain
justice
for
Ireland. Then the
, must not be construed as a reflection
the Retreat in full truth a Retreat.
upon our Holy Missions. Missions do Anglicans took a turn, and being reAdd to the above, that in devotional
unquestionably 1511 a providentia1 place buffed, tried another fall and refused
exercises, miscalled, Retreats, there is
among the ministrations of the Church. to have their argumenta put aside.
nothing of the sedusion, nothing of
Those preached to non-Catholics prove Now, so it appears, all the Christians
that withdrawal frpm secular occupnthemselves veritable outpourings of combined are about to be mobilized,
tions, which is forinally expressed by
the Spirit of Light into souls fitherto and as Christians have votes as well as
the very word “Retreat'’ nothing either
groping in that densest of darknesses principles, there is the bare possibility
of that easy and pleasant but uninter
which is bred of the prejudices of Jg- that fear of the bailot box may acrupted concentrr)tiop upon the things
norance. Still, Missions to non-Catho complish that which fear of the wrath
of God and the! sout which1 is simply
lics are not Retreats. So also our paro- of God, so far, has failed to do. Anyindispensable for wielding togetber the
chial Missions are extraordinary sea- way, there is this to be said: whatever
links of Exercises iuto a real Retreat,
S0 T18 of grace. They stir up many a politicians may think of the Christian
into one admirably unified effort of
j man to return to his religious duties principles in a general way of thinkall the spiritual tnprgies of the Exer
and to resolve on a persevering newness ing, it is significant that these prin
citant, an effort 'wtiich grows steadily of life. Yet, e\en those Missions to ciples have not taken the rebuff lying
down. As often as they are overin effectiveness as it is sustained and
(Oontuiued on Page Z.)
thrown they rise up again, and each
time they come up they come with
new force.
ices consisting mainly of a course of
sermons or exhortations on several
days or nights are perfectly in place;
they are even highly commendable in
as mucb as they never fail to produce
splendid results for both individual and
parish. Still, deapite all these advantages, the truth stands incontestable,
and this is the only point emphasized
here and now—such Services are quite
different from a genuine Retreat.

M O VEM EN T

As has already been said, at one
time liardly arfgone but the Catholics—
and 8ometirhes only some of them—
took upon themselves to call for jus
tice for Ireland.
But all that is
changed now, and in the most unexpected circles and among the most unexpected people there is a gathering
conviction that this matter can be settled from the Christian point of view,
and from that point of view alone.
And this conviction is strengthened by
the fact that all the political meddlings
have produced nothing more than some
interesting—and sometimes highly misleading—copy for the newspapers.
Responsibility for London Raids
Düring the past week-end some half
dozen raids and shootings-up took
place in as many different suburba of
London, and as a result one of the
persons thus raided and shot-up, a
man, has since died. The persons upon
whom these attentions were forced
were, or were thought to be, relatives
of men serving either with the R. I.
C. or the Auxiliary Police in Ireland,
and upon this hyopthesis the raiders
are set down as ardent Sinn Feiners.
That may be so, but, as the corner who
conducted the inquest on the man who
died of wounds said, it has yet to be
proved. He went a bit farther than
that, and said at the inquest that the
accusation against the Sinn Feiners
could not, at the present state of the
evidence, be supported on oath. It is,
therefore, at the present moment, an
open question as to whpther Sinn
Fein carried out the raids or r.ot.
The police, however, appe$ to have
taken another line of thought, and
acting on the supposition that the
Sinn Feiners knew all about it, they
arrested a number of men and women
of Irish birth or sympathies. Some of
these were detained; some gave a satisfactory aceount of their doings and
were released; some have been deported
to Ireland, where they have been interned.
In the inatter of the raids, the Irish
Self-Determination League has not let
the gross grow under its feet, and the
London Committee of the League,
which is far from being an insgniflcant body, has secured a hearing for
itself in the public press. The League
was raided by the police, and some of
its archives taken away for inspectiou.
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Bishop of Wichita at Toledo
(Continued on Page 2.)

year's lier acquaintancA In his academy comconimencement exercises of the Uni- mencement address, June Ist, at Mount
St. Gertrude’s Rt. Rev. Bishop J.
versity of Colorado in Boulder were be
Henry Tihen, D. D. gave highest praise
stowed on a nun, Sister M. Basiline,
to the thesis Sister M. Basiline pre
of the order of Sisters of Cbarity, B. sented to the university for the deV. M.
gree she just received; be said that the
Sister M. Basiline, a teacher at Mount thesis was the deepest, most original
St. Gertrude academy, TeCeived the De- and most unique he had ever read.
gree of Doctor of Philosophy; she was
Sister M. Basiline, whose name in the
world was Josephine A. Hobart Bates,
the only candidate.
By her modesty and reserve Sister M. received the A. B. (Bachelor of Arts)
Basiline has won highest esteem and degree from Mt. St. Joseph College in
admiration of the faculty and the stu Dubuque, Iowa, in 1908, and fhe A. M.
dents at the state university and her (Master of Arts) degree. from the
high intelleotnal nttainments are recog- Cath' ’ic University of America, Wash
nized by all who have the pleasure of ington, D. C., in 1914.
The highest lionors

at this

The graduation exercises of
the
Cathedral high school took place last
ercises in connection with Msgr. Schweri
(By N. C. W. C. News Service.)
Sunday afternoon in the Cathedral at
' Toledo, Ohio, June 9.—Two Arch- ners conseerotion. Bishop Schweriner
4 o’clock; a dass of thirty-three young
bishops, several bishops and a host of was the guest of the visiting prelates
men and young ladies received diploand priests at a luncheon at the Toledo
mas. The exercises began with a pro- priests were present at the impressive
Club, and there received the episeopal
cession of the students of the high ceremony of consecrating Monsignor
ring and other gifts from the clergy.
school into the Cathedral, followed Iqr August J. Schweriner of Toledo as
A banquet in his honor wag given by
the graduates. After a inusieal selecBishop of Wichita, in St. Francis de the Knights of Columbus of Toledo Wedtion by the Cathedral choir, Father
S^les Qathedral hera yesterday fore- nesday evening.
MeMenamin awarded diplomas to the
noon. Most Rev, Henry Moeller, ArckBishop Schweriner will leave for
following: Kathleen Burtscher, Charles
bishop of Cincinnati, presided, and the Wichita on June 20, and will be inCrowley, George Columbia, Gien DeMost Rev. John J. Glennon, Artbbishop stalled in the Cathedral of the ImmacuPuy, Alice Glenn, Monica Hogan, Elsie
of St. Loui9, delivered the sermon. The late Conception on June 22.
Howard, Fieda Haug, Margaret Kelly,
consecrant was Right Rev. Joseph Bishop Schweriner is a native of
Agnes LandWehr, Lucille Lucy, Anna
Sehrembs, Bishop-eleet of Cleveland. He Canton, O., where his father was in
Lyng, Hazel Mathes, Regina McDonald,
was assisted by Right Rev. Michael J. Ibusiness for many years. After attend
cision would be favorable since the elec- Margaret McHugh, Thomas Mulqueen, Gallagher, Bishop of Detroit, and Right ing the parochial school and the high
tions of 1919 had been an undeniable vic- Mae O’Connor, Cläre O’Connell, Llllian Rev. J. Henry Tihen, Bishop of Denver. school of Canton, he entered Cenisius
tory for the partisans of religious paci- Perry, Catherine Rielly, Katherine RosThe conseerotion assumed a civic as College, Buffalo, where he completed hi»
enwirth, Ethel Ritner, Ellen Rawley,
fication.
well as a religious signiflcance when classical studies. He studied for the
Christine Rollman, Lucille Smith, Thelgreat throngs of people, non-Catholics priesthood at St. Mary’s Seminary,
The new ambassador, M. Jonnart ac
ma Spaulding, Millicent Starbird, Kath
cepted the post after long persuasion
and Catholics alike, gathered in and Cleveland, and was ordained by Biahop
erine Sullivan, Francis Shinnick, Jos
on the part of the President and the
about the Cathedral in the hope of wit- Gilmour on June 12, 1897. After serving
ephine Thumes, Ruth Woeber, Frances
Premier The day before his appointnessing the solemn rite. The music was |as curate of St. Columba’s Church in
Zimmer and Rose Mary Stock.
ment he had stated definitely that he
of appropriate beauty and impressive- ! Youngstown, and St. John’» Church,
(By N. C. W. C. News Service'.)
Following the conferring of diplomas
Paris, France.—In signing the decree did not wish to leave his electors of the Miss Christine Rollman was awarded a ness. A chorus of priests sang the Lima, he was appointed chaneellor of
j the Cleveland diocese.
reestablishing a Frcnch Embassy at the iJepartment of Pas-de-Calais in order scholarship to Mt. St. Joseph’s academy proper parts of the mass.
Numerous comraittees were in ebarge
Bishop Schweriner suceeeds the Right
Vatican, M. Briand, Minister of For not to abandon the reconstruction of the in Ohio for excellence; Miss Margaret
eign Affairs, who fifteen vears ago was devastated regions to which he had Kelly received a scholarship to Loretto of the various arrangements for the re Rev. J. J. Hennessy, who died in July,
the chairman of the parliamentary coni- prontised his entire activity. At, the last Heights College; and scholarships to ligious ceremonies and the incidental ex 11920.
mittee reporting in favor of the Sepa moment he consented only at the urgent Regis College were awarded to Mr.
ration of Church and State, did not j request of M. Millerand and M; Briand. Charles CroWley and Mr. Thomas Mul BISHOP JAS. SCHWEBACH
In the meantime the diplomatic Sta
hesitate to- perform a parliamentary
queen. Honorable mention was given
OF LA CROSSE, WIS., DEAD
tus
of M. Jonnart is as follows: He will
coup. The Senale had not yet rendered
to Miss Lucille Smith and Miss Lillian
(By N. C. W. C. News Service.)
a decision on the question, and the go to Rome as ambassador extreordin Perry, both of whom attended the
LaCrosse, Wis., June 6:—Rt. Rev.
Premier has now faced it with an ac- ary on a temporary mission for six Cathedral school for twelve years.
complished fact. He eonsidered that the months. It is an article of the French
Father MeMenamin then addressed James Schwebach, Bishop of La Crosse,
decision could not be delayed any longer. Constitution which imposes this time the graduates, speaking of the advant- died here this morning after an illness
A mass meeting under the auspices
It was absolutely essential that France limit. A deputy or Senator cannot ae- ages of Catholic education, and telling of several months. He was seventy-four of the- American Association for the
be represented at the Hoty See without cept a permanent post.
of the pride he, as principal or the years old and had been Bishop of La Recognition of the Irish Republic will
delay. To quote the words of Briand
Cathedral school, took as he saw the Crosse since February 25, 1892. Bishop
be held at the Civic Centre on Sunday
hiraself: “We could not wait a single A.NNIJNCIATION PARISH
progress of the forrrter graduates of Schwebach was bom at Platen in the
C.
ASSISTS
LOCAL
N.
C.
W.
month more.”
that Institution. Bidding farewell to Grand Duchy of Luxemburg, and re next at 3 p. m., weather permitting. In
the dass of 1921, he said he knew that ceived his primary education in the pa the event of rain the meeting will be
There is no doubt, however, that the
Rev. W. S. Necnan occupiod the pul- they would not be a disappointment rochial schools of his native town. His held in the Hibemian Hall, 1517 Law
solption adopted is legal from the standpit at the Church of the Annunciation
rence St. ■
point of parliamentary law. The Gov last Sunday in the interest of the local and their alma mater would always be classical studies were pursued at the Col
lege of Diekireh. Before his ordination
Plans will be made for an intensive
ernment was authorized by the Constitu employment and welfare ,work of the honored through them.
tion to appoint an ambassador. When National Catholic Welfare council. The The exercises were closed by Benedic he came to America and entered St. membersbip drive (and the latest reibasket .offering for the purpose reached tion of the Most Blessed Sacrament. A Francis Seminary, Milwaukee, where he ports on the Situation in Ireland will be
Millerand drew up the project for the
nearly three hundred dollars.
The
received Holy Orders June 16, 1870. He given. An entirely new series of bookrenewal of relations with the Holy See in .results of the Denver work are aston- large number of people attended.
was pastor of St. Mary’s Church at La lets dealing fully with the autrages of
March 1920, he merely wished to show iBhing. More than 300 men were given
tik de^erence to Parliament by al- employment through this agency during ‘ The Queen of Heaven Aid soeiety will Crosse for twenty-two years and was the British Army in Ireland has been
ithe dnlLmonth of May. Employers and meet next Tuesday, June 21, at the
lowing it to render a decision on the householders are asked to phone Champa home of Ufrs. W. B. Palmer, 945 Detroit vicar-gener&l for ten years before he received from National Headquartero
and will be on sale at the meeting.
was chosen to succeed Bishop Flasch.
question. It was certain that this de- i6769 för male help.
St., at 2 p. m.

Rev. Wm.
Bolandto Leave
M . JO N N A R T N A M E D
For Kansas This Week to A S A M B A S S A D O R B Y
Be Raised to Priesthood F R A N C E T O V A T IC A N
Mr. Boland has three first consins
The Rev. William T. J. Boland will
leave Denver Friday of this week for the who are nuns—Siäter Anna of Bridge
Benedictine abbey at Atchison, Kan., port, Conn.; Sister Ellen Joseph, of
where he is to be ordained to the priest- ! Halifax, N. S.; and Sister Alphonsus
hood by the Rt. Kev. John Ward, D. D., of Sligo, Ireland. He has two brothers,
Bishop of Leavenworth, Monday, June jEdward and Michael, and a sister, Cath27. He has just finished his theologi- jerine, living in Rochester.
His first Solemn Mass will be sung
cal course at St. Thomas’ seminary,
Denver, and received two of the minor j Sunday, July 3, in St. Patrick’s Cathed
ordere as well as subdeaeonship and ral, Rochester. Several representatives
deaconsbip from the Rt. Rev. J. Henry. of the student body of St. Thomas’ sem
Tihen, D. D., Bishop of Denver, fre- inary will be present at his Ordination,
quently assisting at solemn Services in including the Rev. Herman S. Haukap,
the Cathedral after he had been raised ordained for the Lincoln diocese in St.
to major Orders. He is a nephew of Louis last Sunday; Mr, James FlanniEdward O’Donnell, of 18 Forty-third gan of Denver and Mr. Joseph Patter
son of Tempe, Ariz., both of whom are
street, Denver.
The Rev. Mr. Boland was bom in studving here for the priesthood of the
Rocliester, N. Y., June 15, 1895, and is Denver diocese. Mr. Paul V. Hatch,
the son of Thomas and Mary Boland, another student at the local seminary,
both still living in Rochester. He was will attend Father Boland's first Solemn
educated in the Cathedral grammar Mass in Rochester.
school, St. Andrew’s preparatory semi
nary and St. Bcmärd’s seminary, all in RETREAT AT ST. ROSA’S TO BEGIN
JULY 28 AND CLOSE AUG 1
Rochester, spending one term at the
The retreat for the ladies at St. Rosa’s
Denver seminary. His brilliant intellectual attainmenfs and amiable char- convent will begin July 28th and close
acter augur well for his success as a Aug. Ist. The Rev. Albert Muntsch,
priest. He is to work in the Leaven S. J., from St. Louis university, will
conduct the exercitas.
worth diocese.
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R E G IS C O L L E G E N E W
N AM E FO R SA C RED
'

heakt College

Thursday, June 16. 192J.

D E U T E R C A T H O L IC R E G IS T E R
T
tearing up the Red flag, strung up the NOTED PRELATES AT,
national flag on the church tojver.
GAT5IEDRAL CONSECRATION
Gonzaga, Campion« etc. Notice, how
theae latter omit all direct mentlon of
Aecording to a telegrara from Bishop
the eainted persona with whom they
Tihen, who is now in the east, Denver
are associated; and yet for everyone
who knows of their hallowed associa, will be honored by the presenee of.two

Cardihh'l REAL RETREAT COMPELS
SPIRITUAL ACTIVITY
Dougherty, Archbishop of Philaflelphia,
. _plan to corae to^Denver at'that time.
(Continncd from Page 1.)
The telegram Was received
ly Rev. Catholies are not Retreats,
Hugh L. McMenamin, redor
of theTHE EXCELLENCE AND SPERIOR-

ington, D. C.,

and

Dennis

Eastman Kodak Headquarters for
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PHOTO GOODS
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by this clergynfeai is the “Catholic
Crusade.” The Cnisade aims at shattering the British Empire and all other
Empires to Mts; it denounces as atheists "the npostates of the Church
Times, the Roman Catholies, the Anglicans, and worst of all, the Dissenters.”
The few farm Iaborers of the obseure
Essex parish who attended the church
are regaled from the pulpit with a doctrise borrowed from the I. W*W.; their
noses are choked and their wits fuddled
with inoTdinate clouds of incense; the
sotial revolution is ppÄched from the
biretta, and the Det-formance closes
pulpit by a clergyman in cassock and
with the Service of Benediction in
Latin I
The parson has not yet been raided
by the police. But a party of undergraduates from the university of Cam
bridge, which is not so very far away,
descended upon the village, and after
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COLORADO SPRINGS ITEMS

(By Anna Prior.)
COLORADO* SPRINGS, Colo —Joseph
Grace has rotumed froni Omaha, Neb.,
rw
------------ where he has been atter.ding Creighton
The following leeture was delivered brandish the sword in the face of naon duty all night long and no one fail(Kt. Patrick’» Parish.)
He has lieen studving
PUEBLO, Colo.—The great flood of ed to he there.
tions,
and
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to
experience
the
!
" nl'"Prsl<y'
by Rev. John McGuire, S. J., at Sacred
medicine
at
the
university 'for thre«
Mrs. Peter Moylan was appointed to
’21 bau eome and gone—a devastated
Heart church during the men’a mis- force of our well-aimed guns? A na
city with its hundrods of ruined build- tnke eharge of the elothing that had
lion’s decay and downfairmay be~r«d j-voars and w411 comP,ete hls t?0" r*e in
sion May 22 to May 29, 1921
ings aulrl countless homeless families been generously furnished by the pcoWhen we look out on society todayiin its prosperity—in the very flush of
survive its ravng's. But Pueblo pluek ple for all who were in need of it; she
ah
i * , i »v
«_
vinfnrr
Mrs. J. J. Carroll of Towa City, Ia.,
ia Rhowing itself on nll sides. Tboua- was assisted by sevcral other ladies. Miss
the niolancholy truth eomes home to Mctory.
.
\
June 9tb’ at 3 o:dock in tlie 8,'h° o1 ialL
ands of willing hands are bnsy every- Mclntyre actcdas assistant secretary to Wedncsday of last week to sing a Re- The
program was followed by the award- US, timt mankind is fast desccnding | The renowned Africanus in gloomy ! ^as
' *»7-*
wbere removing the debris and Clearing her mother. Automobile owners were quiem Anniversary Mass for the late iiig of the certificate* of promotion to
from the high plane of the supernatur- forecast saw in the flames of Cartbage j Martin, 2101 West Bijou street. Mrs.
off the mud, hnd in another weck or aaked to donate their cars for service, Mrs. Bow of that Mission.
the eighth grade graduates by Rev.
the destruction of his own proud na- ! CarT0" ,eft T" esday for Bo,,ldor to at‘
two the most disagreeable aftermath one to be on duty eaeh day. Tbe fol
Father Kelly, pastor or St. Pcter’s al to the low ground of tarfh; there
Services
will
be
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at
Iliff
next
Monof the flood will have bcen removed or lowing responded and did their parts:
they are building tahernacles, there they tion, and with a sad heart he cried alond ltfnd thc gradl,at,on of her son- Jame8>
church.
from the University of Colorado law
Judge M. J. Galligan, Mr. Joseph Tidly, day moming.
covercd up.
The graduates v ere Henry Schneider, wish to remain, for they are of the in the words of the Greeian poet: "The
On Saturday morning, June 11, Dr. Charles Rollins, Clarpnce Gaffney, J^w- earth. they are earthy. Like Dead Scaap-j day will rome when sacred Troy shall sehool. '
Two large emergeney camps have :urs. L. L. Sills, Mrs. Otto Thum, Mrs.
been ronstructrd, one on the north and John Connors, Miss Bosaie McGann and Edward F. Calroes and Miss Anne Neville reuee Schneider, Anna Müller and GerFunernl Services for Hertor J. Mcthe other on the south side, where all Mrs J. F. Farley. All the committe« were United in the Holy Bonds of Mat- trude Dowd. The following is fhe pro- ples they are fair enough to the eye;|perigh, nnd Priam and his people shall
Müllen
were held Wednesday morning
refugees ean find temporary shelter and aeted in ttnison and there was not. a rimony, by Father Hagus at the rectpry. gram rendered by the pupils of the they are not rüde in speech, nor crudeibe slain.”
sus+enanco. Evervbody has been willing single hiteh during the week.. 2 8 2 Dr. Calmes is well known in St An- sehool;
A striking difference between bodily at fl ° ’clock from
Mar^’ 3 ' k.urc^
. , at,, .. in manners, but refined and rerefiued;
and ready to help his fellows as far as persons were housed and sheltered over thony’s parish, having been here about
Openiag choru«. Month -of Rosea, .pu with pleasure they speak about religion, jand mental disorders is that the sick in the V<>ry Rev> Godfrey Raber ° ,C1# "
poasible so that physicnl want or suf- night, while 1174 meals were prepared five years. Miss Neville has been teaeh- pils; ßalutation, Eleanor Ixmg, F. Busch;
fering has not been feit even by the and served. All eomers were register- ing in the Sterling schools the last few Class song, June is Here, Eighth grade but it is natural religion; (hey »dmirc! body are eonsciou« of their infimity, and, '“*•.
Harrisi Ploneer ln oc
ed and their .departure noted. Bernard years.
most destitutc.
graduates; Recitation, Grandpa’s Farm, and extol brotherjy love, but their idealere wakeful to find a remedy; while the Ml8S Susa,‘
Miss Lucille Burke arrived Saturday J. Coughman; Chorus, Spring Sorig, pn of love ia mere kindneis, sentimental sick soul, blind to real conditions, inereas- |f’>pational therapy work in Colorado
The good peoplc of St. Patriek’s par McDonald was ready for any job that
ish were among the first to lend n came along, serving both night and night from Denver where she has been pils uf prima ry department; Essay, i+y,—the false coin of Christian eharity. es'its malady, and at the very crisis of SPrin$8* ha* °Pen<’d a ‘W U r e work
band. St. Patrick’s sehool waa opened day, Dr. McDonnell, Dr. Vogt and Dr. attending St Mary’s academy for the Christian Edueation, Henry Schneider;
Some of the pagans were loud in de- tbe disease imagines itself strong and 1shop” at St. Francis hospital. It iB to
as a “Relief Station” on that memor- Black were in daily attendanee but past tenn.
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call from the sunless plains of Hades convincing argument in reason itself, for
The following telegram has been re- pedagogy at the. State Normal College Finnigan, prominent business men of
eeived and duly creditec. It speaks in Greeley, while others will tesunie our city, had their places of business der force of circumstance, offer divine your Demosthenes, your Scipios, your Ca the man who attempts to persuade himtheir degree work at Creighton Uni
honors to the eruel Octavius, as he tos, perishing miserable suicides when
well for the A. O. H.:
ruined by the flood.
self tbat he can reach a supernatural
versity, Omaha.
“Rpv. E. J. Barry. S. J.,
creets his throne of blood on the broken they saw their earthly prospects blight
K.
of
C,
ladies
are
in
eharge
of
the
end by mere natural means, does violl
This wire is your nutliority to draw Mrs. Ed Hauseman of Trinidad, c»mp on the south side under the super- coluinns of Roman liberty.
and wither; summon from the dread un- to logic, because there must always
on State Treasnrer Mffcy " for two formerly Miss Nell Fenton of the camp of tho south side ander the superHe that runs may read today on the khown a brood of modern infidejs who
hundred and fiffy dollars to be used Young Ladies sodality,'is the mother of vision of Mrs. Ogle and Mrs. Mahoney.
a proportion between the end and the
a
baby
daughter*
born
last
weck
at
the
ominous
clouds lying on the hori- lived but to curse humanity wjth a
as you see fit. H. H, Breen, state
National direotor of the K. of C., Mc
means used to reach it, but between the
home
of
her
parents,
308
Broadway.
President. John D. Ncvin, state secre
zon,
moral disorders that
have thousand evils and then go down to the
natural and the snpernatural there ia not
Mrs. M. J. Hindu of the Married Carthy of Omaha, State Dcputy A. A.
tary”
Loftus and past dcputy Mark S.we&ney brought nations to grief. Shall we close tomb with black melancboly stamped 11pthere cannot bc a proportion, so, the adA letter of like kind with a check in Ladies sodality, underwent a very seri- are helping the local council in its re
our eyes to the sign» of the times? ort their Jlvid brow; compare with
ous
Operation
ob
Thursday
at
Minneit came from Mr. Joseph P. Dunti, Jr.,
vocate of mere natural virtue muRt yield,
lief
nctivities.
J.
J.
Morrissey
of
Den
r
of the Duma Leather Co. It reads as qua hospital. She is reported to be ver council, was the first K. C. fo get Shall we, with the canker eating away Garcia Morcno the spurions heroes feast- or bear the odium of folly.
doing as well as could ho expeetqd
our moral cxistence, wave high the flag ed and coiirtod and paraded in every
follows:
(To B<- Continued Next WVek.)
There v;ere three baptisms last thru the blockadc.
St. Mary’s Branch No. 298—Meets 2d My Dear Fat her Barry:
of rising liope and gloat over our
M
rg.
P.
G.
Reilly
a
prominent
Cath
The boys in the störe took up a ftt- Sunday at St. Patrick’»: Mary Loraine olic worker, had the misfortune to lose
and 4th Tuesdays in Charles Building.
arhieVementB past and present? Shall
Sacred Heart Branch No. 316—Meets tle eollection for the Pueblo people and baby daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry her home and störe during the flood.
we, boundlesa in wealth and resources,
seeond and fourth Wednesday evenings 1 do not know any better one to send Dombush of 1137 Berkley avenue, Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Powers, the child’s
it
than
you
so
I
am
enelosing
a
check
a haughty mistress of land Riid sea,
in Charles building
The WICHITA, Kas.—Monsignor August
St. -Joseph’* Brandt No. 611—Mects ifor $64.50 and am sure that you ean grandparent», were Sponsors.
young mother was formerly Miss Nora J. Schwertner of Toledo, will be conseseeond nnd fourth Thursday evenings of put it to good use.
eaeh month at St. Joseph’s hall, Sixtli! With kindest personal regards and Painter of the Young Ladies sodality. crated as Bishop of the Diocesc of
avenue and Galnpago street. Mrs. Rose ! trusting that you nnd your pnrishion- Mary Cleona Marie, daughter of Mr. Wichita, June 22. Solcmn and elaborT. Cullen, Presidentj Miss Mamie Clan-jers missed the brunt of the terriblc dis- and Mrs. W. J. -Bates, 311 West ate ceremonies will mark the oceasion.
Abriendo avenue, ME Joseph Kcrtscb
ton, secretary.
jaster that visited your city I am,
and Mrs. Mary E. Hohnes Sponsors, and Among the Speakers who will take
St. Mary Magdalene Brauch No. 1004—
Very Respectfully,
Meet» every first and third Thursjay of
Joseph P. Dünn, Jr. Stewart Anthony, son of Mr. and Mr». part in the program are Governor Al
Next Suday, June 19, will be gradu W. P. Walpole, 811 East Abriendo ave., len of Kansas, Bishop Tihca of Denver,
eaeh month at 8 p. in. at 303 Charles
MM» 1297.
Pwblo, Colo.
building. Mrs. Mary S. Wirts, presi ation day for thirteen students of St. Donald and Mary Kelsay being Spons and Bishop Schrcmhs of Cleveland.
Patrick high sehool ".vho havo success- ors.
dent; Mrs. Mary Car} er, recorder.
(By Lucille Kinney).
Sterling, Colo.—The Triduum in honor j
of St. Anthony was quite a success. A
large number received Holy Cotnmunion and attended the special devotions.
Surcly “The Wonder Worker qf Padua” j Cripple Creek.—St. Beter’a parochial
will takc care of “His” Parish.
j sehool at Cripple Creek held its annual
Father Hagus went to Stoneham Iclosing exM-ci«1« on ThurRday aftemoon,
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He Finds Laboring, Faithful in Service

JtnUred M Mcosd-elan matter at the poeteffiee at Denver, Oete.

I

Wc are still hearing echoea of the nöt be determined by a'efty ordinafice or
Spanish war. A newspaper item from a mavor’s Commission. Like the priee of
Focus, Maine, teils us that a Spanish everything eise reut must, be left for fair
(By Matthew J. W. Smith)
ha* attendcd one of these celebrations. vants.” The Romans divided the night war Veteran pulled a revolver from the determination to the great economic ltiw
The CATHOLIC PUBLISHING SOCHTY (Int.)
Almost all the discoiiraes of Jesu*
They have lamps in their handa, be- into four watehes. Ilere only two of hollow of hi3 wooden leg and killed his of competition.
1929 Champa Street.
Christ were rxoeedingly rieh in imagery.
doctor. In most iristances the doctor
He proached by parables, in Order to cause it is dark. Their long flowing them are referred to, because the first docs the killing.
Telephons Main 5413
Denver, Osls.
\
More dwelling houses are liadly needed.
--- ---------- ---- ---------------------------------------------- ■
_____
gite His auditors vivid pictures by
This
is true everywhcre. For the last
rohes are tucked up under their girdles, would bo too early and the last too late
which they could remember the truths
We-don’t have much faith in statistics. four years, the need has beeil keenly
as was customary among these arcients, for the master to be retuming from the At lenst I don’t as I have been forced feit in Denver. Düring all that time the
Thursday, June 16, 1921,
He inculeated. Cardinal Newman, in
4
one of his books, calls atention to the to enable them the better to serve their wedding. But Christ shows that He to realize on more than one oceasion that Icity’s population has been increasing at
“while figurcs don’t lie, liars will figure.” ; the rate of 5,000 a year, while the infact that the Bible contains only a minmaster. They are all prepared for him, ihopes to find ins servants ready, no However for the benefit of those who!l'reas® i® the supply of dwelling houses
imum
of
abitract
reasoning,
and
is
OFFICIAL MOTIC1
like to use figurcs as argument against has been only 1,439. This is less than
mainly an appeal to the imaginative and open the door just as soon as he Imatter when He comes.
TH* CttbolH Register ha* owe fallest approval a« to it* parpo** and
That will be a wise servant who that crude speciment of antediluvian one-third the mimber required to furfacultie*.
knocks. So the followers of Christ
nish the people with deeent homes. Of
metHod of pablicatien. We declare it the official orgao of the Diocese of
Christ painted a striking word picture, should be, waiting for Him.
keeps watching, regardless of when tbe warfare—the labor strike—let me eite course profiteering landlords took adDsaver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted support of oar
the
fact
that
a
friendly
labor
departwhen He declared: “Let your loins be
“Blcssed are those servants,” contin- Master might come. "But this know men of the Federal government computes vantage of this disgraeeful housing shortprisst* and people. That support will make The Register a strong powsr
girt, and lamps burning in your hands.
nge, or rather they availed themselves
far the sprtad *f God’* Kingdom ia Colorado.
And you youraelvea like as men who ued the Son of God, “whom the Lord, ye,’’ said Jesus, “that if the household- that strikes in the last fiscal year eost of the genernl ignorance as to the ciyis»
$875,000,000. Coßts te the tlirce parties
+ J. HRNRY TIHRN,
cr
did
know
at
what
hour
the
thief
when
He
cometh,
shall
find
watching.
wait for their lord, when he shnll re
involved are not asscssed separately, of this scarcity in houses.
May 1, M l
Biihop of Dsavar.
turn from the wedding; that when he- Amen, I'Say to you, thst He will gird would come, he would surely watch, but while labor eapital and the public
cometh and knocket h, they may open Himself, and make them sit down to'and would not suffer his house to be are fighting one another, monopolistic
Why should the profiteering landlord
to_him lmmediately.’’
meat, and
•
m minister tobroken open. Bc you then also ready: privilege enjoys the scrap. Monopoly Ja be censured any more than the average
He wisned to impress upon His audi*
\
1
ö
\
\
U. S. REPRESENTATION AT VATICAN
Citizen who is too lazy and too indiffer
tors the necessity of being alway* pro- them.”
for at what hour you th.nknot, the the fourth party and not caring wlmt ent to inform himself in regard to a
White the Register has stood for representation of the United
liappens to labor and eapital.
pared for death and judgment. This Here Christ indicatcs that He will be Son of man will eöme.”
problem that affe<;ts him so vitalStates government at the Vatican, it by no means fears that the picture of the maeter’s return from the so plcased withthoseservants whomI Peter asked whetlier Christ
applied
Sims must be tiekled ’to have such a ly • Ignorance means slavery,' desChurch will be hurt in its work here by the fact that President Har- wedding was particularly strong in Hc finds faithful
uponHis arrival thatthis parable to all the faithful,or only to-do made over him. Who is he? A titution and death. The housing shortding has decided against the envoy. It would have been very much their eyes. In the Orient, the weddings He will shower honors on them.
to the clergy. Christ showed that it loquacious aas whose rantings do no age is one of tlic penaltics imposed on
those who are ignorant of the economic
to the advantage of the American people, we believe, to have had a wert always performed at night, and “And if He shall come in the seeond was meant particularly for the clergy. hanu to anybody. Tlic newspapers have law that governs the production and dislifted the fellovv to undeserved notoriety.
representative at the only European court-where one would be sure He pictures the servants of the lord of watch, or come in the third watch, and We will take up the continuation of Why should anybody care what this un tribution of wealth.
of no double dealing, and we would have liked to see the exterior glory the house waiting up for him after he find them so, blcssed are those ser- this discourse next week.
important person says or does not say ?
High rents will grow still higher with
The fact that hc is not born in the
of the Papacy increased; but still there is a good deal of common sense
the increase of population. They are
United States is not to bis diseredit,
in what Dr. Maurice Francis Egan said in this interview reproduced
but tlic newspapers and the Washington adva»eilig at much greater ratio in eitiea
because more and more people find it
authorities seem to bc actively cooperatin “ The Literary Digest ’ ’ from ‘ 1The New York Sun: ’ ’
necessary to work and live in eities. The
ing
in
the
attempt
to
maftyrize
a
booby.
“ We'havc no colonies where foreign missionaries are engaged
He is British born and proud of it. lt inllux to the eities began with the introThe Philippines difficulty was happily and quickly settled by Mr.
is rumored that the poor simp wept when duetion of improved macliinery. In Or
he foreswore allegiance to his king. der t.o increase the productive power of
Taft under the Roosevelt administration. The domestic arrangements
Whetlier this story is true or not the labor to any great extent, many macliines must be operated under one roof
of our American dioceses do not call for interference by ° the civil
fact reinains that certain hyphenates of
power. A free church in a free state is a good working arrangement
his, type never can become real Ameri and tliercforc,£as people must live elosc
cans. Tories by birth, breeding and in- to their work, eities grow up around the
pect
the
Church
that
perpetuates
His
lt suits us Americans very well, We are instinctively opposed to for
(By Matthew J. W. Smith)
jChrist. And thus man’s salavation is
faetorics.
work to have visible forms of wprship stinct they are the only foroigners who,
eign entanglements, and find Washington’s ideal applicable to the St. Thomas Aquinas beautifully ex- from grace.”
at heart, are naturally hostile to the
It is of the nature of macliinery that
Vatican no tess than to more mundane governments * * Our own Arch- plains how grace comes to u» through I If we ponder over the above, we will continuirig this plan. Hence a belief in American tradition, to the’ American caeli
iimchine ean do only the one thing
transubstantiation,
or
that
actual
j
principle
and
to
the
American
theory
of
Christ.
“Grace,”
he
declares
in
the
:
have
a
splendid
idea
of
what
Catholics
bishops and Bishops can very well represent us at the Vatican, as in
it was made to do, so it is necessary that
Summa Theologica (Pt. III., No. 1, Q. mean by grace. It is the life fluid of bread ahd wine become the actual jgovernment.
many maehines and businesscs be opertfie past, and leave no heartaches.”
ated in close proximity to one another,
19, Art. 4)” was in Christ not merely the Church and unless man obtains it, Bodv and Blood of Christ in the Bless
Dr. Egan goes on to recite the history of American diplomatic reA
New
Jersey
Congressman
very
anxa* in an individual, but also as in the he cannot gain heaven. It is wholly od Saerament, is most rcasonable, eon- ious to get his name in the paper has and the people who become expert in
lations with the Vatican as follows:
operating maehines and their allied In
head of the whole Church, to whom all' gratuitous and God is not bound in any sideringl the way God used to save Ifathered a resolution directing that “The
■“ We had our civil or governmental representatives at the Vatican are united, as members to a head, who way to confer it; in fact, no super- us, If there were merely a spiritual Star Spangled Banner” be sung every dustries must live close to their cmplovment, so they can go to work when the
from 1848 to 1868. At that time the Pope was King of Rome, a tempor constitute one mysiieal person. And .natural act, even though it be but the presenee, it would not be ns true a day in the house immodiately after the whistle blows. Aeroplancs are* too cxchaplftin’s
prayer.
Bright
idea.
I
wona! sovereign. Jacob L. Martin, of South Carolina, died at his post in hence it is that Christ’* merit extends beginning of faith, can he performed tvpc of the Incarnaiion as a pbysical der if it originated in the congressman’s pensive for the average workiiigtnan.
Henry Ford 1ms holped some, but Mr.
Rome in 1848; John P. Stockton was minister resident in 1861; Rufus to others inasmuch as they are His without it. It cannot be meriteu fn presenee is.
brain. More than likely it was suggested Ford in spite of bis good intentions has
Just
as
Christ
incorporatos
u*
by
by
some
thoughtful
Citizen
who
realized
the
first
place,
for
it
is
something
almembers;
even
as
in
a
man
the
action
King, of Wisconsin, resigned the post of minister to the Iloly See in
made rents higher. Hc has quadrupied
that while the congressmen are praying Ihe values of agricultural land. Ilis tracTune, 1868. Soon afterward the States of the Church were lost, anc of the head reachcs in a mnnner to. together above us and nothing that grace irito His mystical hody, so in
Commi’.uion He gives us the privilege ilnd sinKing
v' m 't b“ '’nacting laws tor has made it more productive. Iliscar
the Pope, under the guaranties of the powers of Europe, withdrew into all his members, since it perceivcs not we could do unassisted would make us : - .
, . ,
! to make us pav inorc taxes.
has brought it nearer to the market, but
But
once
grace
is
ob-!of
meorporating
His
body
mto
ours
as
1
J
_____
worthy
of
it.
merely for itself alone, but for all the
the Vatican.”
'
»
all these advantages have been more than
members. . . .The sin of an individual tained, we can congruously merit oth 'food. We do not perish as persocs by i Mayor BaiIey hag improvCfl tho oppor. offset by the abnormal increase of value.
harms himself alone; but the sin of er grace (eondignly ifjjn liabit ual grace.) being incorporated into Him; He does . tunity tjiat the high rent hysteria af- This 1ms tonded to eoneentrate the ownCARRYING OUT CHRIST’S COMMAND
It is well to note; ns St. Thomas not perish by being incorporated into us. j fordcd to saddle one more commission ership in fewer and fewer hands making
Adam, who was appointed by God to
The Most Rev. Henry Moeller, the seholarly head of the Cincin be the principlc of the whole nature, is teaches, that grace coines directly not The other food we receive perishes by UP°" the slioulders of the unfortunate fewer farmers and more artisans in the
, .
,
, . ,
, ,
m,. taxnayers of this overtaxed town. While eities. Ilis machinc has lessened the need
nati archdiocese, in a recent pastoral letter to his priests and people transmitted to others by carnal propa- through Christ’* Divinity, but through hemg changed into our substance. This
a(lminis{rati()Il hag not been the
of manual labor on tlic farm.
urging them to support Catholic literature, used an argument that gation. So, too, the merit of ChriBt, Him as man. Jesus is head of the food frbm heaven gives ns all the ; vrorst offender in ereating useless and
ought. to go straight home to all those -who believe that every man and who has been appointed by God to be Church in Ilis human nature. Protes- strengtlj that usually comes from eat- j needless Offices it has 110t been very Exchange is a part of production, and
the head of all men in regard to grace, tants are very apt to forget this doc- ing, but does not substantially perish ijealous of its reputation eise it would as most exchanges are made in cities Uie
woman has the duty to act as missionary. He declared:
trine, for when they think of it at all, IItself' and adds marvelous spiritual ■strive to reduce their number instead of people who work in stores and office
ereating more.
“ When they make the Visitation of their parishes, pastors will do extends to all His members. As the
buildings and who must live close to their
sin of Adam reaches others only by they offen think that the soul deals strength to us by incorporating ns
work, intensify the demand ior city land.
well to inquire whetlier their parishioners are duly supporting the
^
The w'orst thing about this “Rent Com- The ever increasing demandrfor the down
carnal gCncration, so, too, the merit of directly with God inasmuch as He is a with Itself.
Catholic Press.
v .
There nre dopths to the doctrine of ; mission” nohsense is that it appropria- town sites and the nearer residence sites
Christ reaches others only by spiritual pure spirit and that it does not need to
‘ ‘ Every Catholic ought to considcr as addressed to himself the regeneration, which takes place in bother with sensible mediums. God, the mystical hody of Christ that would i
W “ *®1f,umls *? Pa/ tforJa f as scra«n ninst force .the value skywanl so that
. ...
.
. . ..
to shield tue real estate dealers. The much of this land is now worth from
wrirds of Christ that oceur in the Gospel of Trinity Sunday: ‘ Go and Baptism; -wherein we are incorporated we all know, could have dealt directly rcquire lihranes to cxplain them. The . „ ur)ors 0f bouscs and their agents nre one to twclvc million dollars. an acre.
preach the Gospel to every creature.’
with Christ, according to Galatians with the soul if He wished without Epistjes of St. Paul are rieh in refer- ; well within their legal rights in demand- Thus, at the expenso of laborers, yapi‘ ‘ There is no douht that a powerful agency for carrying out this III, 27, ‘As many of you as have been having become man, but the fact is ence to this consoling teaching. It is ing the highest rent they ean obtain., talists, merchants, Professional men and
b<; 0f Even were it possihle to frame a law or all other classes of proditc,ers, the rent
strong hehest of Christ is found in heartily supporting, reading and baptized in Christ, have put on Christ;’ that He did not, ahd inasmuch as He a profound doctrine that will
l’statutc'in contravention of the eeonomic collectors or site awners get all the beneand it is by grace that it is granted assumed visible form in Order to deal the greate3t benefit ta the spiritual Ilaw that regulates rents, such law or fits of improved macliinery and modern
circuhting Catholic literature.”
Statute would be good for nothing. The metliods of production.
to man to be incorporated with w'th mankind, we must naturally ex- soul who loves to meditate.
t
t
t
economic law would prevail.
This monopoly of the source of all pro
EPISCOPAL BISHOP FIGHTS DIVORCE
duction and trade is likewise the cause
A house Is not a public utilitv. The of the inflated eost of the building maThe Episcopal Church, whose unfortunate founder, the multiBolshevists don’t know the differenee terials that are taken from it, but to- exwived Henry VIII, is largely responsible for the divorce evil of the
betwecn houses and public Utilities and plain this clearly would rcquire more
present day, is, to its credit, taking more Steps to combat this canCer
it would seem that our city officials nre elaboration.
T li e explnnation .. is
mentally as- blind to economic distinet- simple and easily understood. I must
liov than any of the other Protestant denominations. Bishop Burgess
ions as tlic confused and bltindering Bol- defer consideration of this phasc of the
of the Long Island diocese, recently informed his clergymen that they
shevik. Tlic rent of sites is not and ean subjeet until some future time.
(By John B. Kennedy.)
! in line with the plan, and the smallor
inust not olficiatc at the marriage of any divorced person until the
When you have spent some thirty mil- cities
towns follow.cd quickly, with
ease had heen passed on by himself. In this, he learns a lesson from
, ‘
,
. . .
the result that within twclvc montlis THREE MISSIONARY PRIESTS
SHRINE TO HONOR FIRST
hon
dollars
erectmg
and
equipping
hun
1
. , , ,
„ , , cnm
the Catholic Church. No priest has the right to determine a tangled
ORDAINED FOR WORK ABROAD CHRISTIAN MARTYR IN U. S.
(By N. C. W. C. News Service)
120 K-C sehools lmd enrollod 1 5,000
marriage case. For instance, if a Catholic has entered into a clandes- NEW YORK.- On a recent visit to dreas
dreds 01
of buildings,
nunaings, mainfaining
mnmiaimng _thou
muu- formrr Bervice men and women and were . Chicago, 111.— An important Btep ln
tine marriage with another person before a justice of the peace, no Rome, the Superior General of the Paul- , sands of workers and serving millions of giving them free inslnietion in no fewer the forward movement of the foreign
(By N. C. W. C. News Service)
priest isallowedof his own accord todeclare that themarriage is in- :j8t Pathers, the Rev. Thomas F. Burke, ,men—and done this successfully over k than 2ä subjects. Eighty thousand di- mission work in America was taken at
CONCORDIA, Kans.—Plans are being
valid, althoaghhe knowsperfectly well that it is- The casemust be obt&ined the pormission of the Holy period of two years, you get the impros- :Plomas were issued by the Knights at Tochny, 111., last Sunday when three considercd for the ercction of a shrina
passed on by the Bishop. Similarly, if persons of no fixed abode try Father to cstablish a Fanlist House in sion that you have achieved somrthing. the end of tlic first yenr, and this mimber young deacons were ordained to the to the meraory of the Franciscan
to be married by a priest, he is supposed to take up the ease with the the Eternal City. It was feit that the jAnd this is a dangerous impression, for Avas duplicated for (he seeond Semester, priesthood as members of the Society Friar, Fray Jüan Padilla, helieved to
llishop before he can officiate, in order to have the mature judgment time had come for this comparatively laurcls have a eurious triek of fading and nbout that number have enrollod for of the Divlne Word after preparation; have been the first Christian martyr in
what is now (hc United States. The
of the Ordinary as to whether it is safe to proceed with the wedding. young community to follow thfe examplc ;oncc they are regarded from the vlew- instruction in tlic next term of the K-C for missionary work in China and the
of the older religious Orders and con- ' point of an easy chair.
‘sehools. In all, it is estimated that Philippinos. The three young priests Franciscan was mudered hy the In
The Catholic Church does not take chances with matrimony; the gregations. Many of these have the j The Knights of Columbus did the feat -while the K. of C. spent tlirce million
are the first members of the Society of dians nearly four lmndrcd years ago
couple must be free, and she must be certain that they are free, before houses of their Superior Generals in mentioned, but wliile the millions of dollars and something more in the orthe Divlne Word to be ordained in near where Junetion City, Kans., now
shc will allow them to wed. The plan works well with us and every Rome; others, whose Superiors reside men and women they served with tlic ganization and Operation of these senools, America. Twcf of their dass mates, Stands. Bishop Tief, of the Diocese of
sensible person can see the wisdom of it. lt ought to work well with elsewhere, have est^blishmcnts for their; American foreeg at home and abroad they have been ahle to save the ex-serviee who went out from Techny last year Concordia, has announeed his approval
the Episcopalians, and it is to be hoped that they imitate us more in it. Procurator Generals who represent the were in tlic act of awarding the laureis men wljo took advantage of the eourses were ordained October 10 last, at Yen of the project of perpetrating the memBishop Bmgess of Long Island has some sound views on matri Superiors and trnnsaet with the Holy in the persons of the secretary of war —Irnsing the average eost per course per Chow Fo, China and a?e now working ory of the missionary.
Padilla is helieved to have icturned
mony, and his address to his clergy men mnde a profound impression. See whatever business may be neees- and Marshai Foch of the Allied armics, studrint; on the rates eharged by regulär in the South Shantung province.
sary.
Many
of
these
communities,
too,
j
the
K.
of
C.
were
effect
ing
.plans
to
deto
Cuivira (now Kansas) following the
business
and
teehnieal
Colleges—some
fif“ There seem to be two theories of marriage,” he declared. “ One
The young priests are Rev. Joseph
send students to Rome to follow spec- vote their total endeavors to an eduea- teen million dollars in tuition fees, bcexpedition condueted hy the Spanish
implies that it is a physicai relationship. The other is sacramental.
Murphy of Chicago, Rev. Florian Hass
explorcr, Francisco Vasqucs de Coronial eourses in philosophy, theology, tional undertaking which now, aftcr |side whieh the Knights have providcd,
From tbe beginning of creation God made them male and female. For
of Renssalaer, Ind., and Rev. Peter
ado, in 1542, in scarch of the famous
canon law, the Scriptures and apolo- something more than eightecn montlis, also absolutely free, all books and equip
Weyland of Gilbertville, Ia. They have “soven eities.”
this cause a man leaves his parents and cleaves unto his wife, forsak- gctics. •
is firmly established and is charactcrizcd nient, such ns automechnnic shops, aee
ing all others. They ehall be of one flesh.”
From a letter reccived hy Father hy educators of long cxpericnce as a tylenp tvelding, telegraphic and electrical been students at the St. Mary’s Mission
House at Techny for 13 years. The
Ile asserted it as his firm conviction that the Lord taught the doc Burke from His Eminence Cardinal phenomcnal event in the history of edu- and plumbing fixtures.
FORDHAM DEDICATES
ceremony
of ordination was performed
trine of the indissolubility of marriage. He quoted St. Paul and his Qasparri, it is clear that the Paulist cation.
|
----------------- —
R00M TU WAR DEAD
by the Rt. Rev. A. J. Gavick, D.D.
establishment in Rome is to gerve the
With 2,000 subordinate couneils, locatfamiliär attitude toward the marriage relation(By N. C. W. C. News Service.)
Auxillary Bishop of Chicago. Father
“ The Church has accepted the teaching of its Master,” continued double purpose of a liomc for the Proc- ed in almost as many cities, as a basis,
NEW YORK.—A room in Alumni
Griffin of Holy Angels parish, Father
Hall of Fordham university has been
Bishop Burgefis. “ The marriage Service, so far as human language urator-General and for some students. and with thousands of officers of counLoechte, S. V. D., rector of St. Mary’s dcdicated in honor of the -thirty-sir
Father Thomas Lantry O’Ncill, for cils and their. womenfolks, many of them
ean speak, declares the indissolubility of marriage.”
and Rew Joseph Stein, S. V. D„ also of Fordham mcn who gave ,lp their lives
years Rector of Newman Hall at the Professional teaehers, the Knights of
»
t
*
St. Marys assisted.
!during the World war. Pictures of the
University of California, and now in Columbus were in a fortunate position
ENERGY SPENT IN WRONG DIRECTION
The Order of Queen Isabella the
Attending the ceremony was the Very; man j,ave jjeen hung around the »valls
Europe, has been appointed to icaugu- so far as Organization went, and Organi
Georgia citizens, ted by such men as the Governor-elect and a
Catholic, the. highest eivilian order in Rev. P. J. Janser, S.V.D., provincial hearing the names, and datc and place
rate this work. Assisting him will be zation is more than fifty per Cent of the
judge of lim superior court, have been calling Governor Dorscy ser- Father Francis Lyons, who has been for solution of any educational problem. The the gjift of the Crown of Spain, has been of the Society of the Divino Word ln[0f death of cach man; and their names
iously to lask because of the puhlication of a booklet dealing with the *omc years Professor in St. Fanl's Col K. of C. employment Service, which ('Tdrrrrd on Edward L. TIcarn of New North America, who had just returned have bren inscrihcd on hronze tahlets
i i aaa fiAA
■
. •v
... ' ork, European Commissioner of the
lynching problem, which is greater in that state than anywhere eise lege, at the Catholic University. Fath piaced 400,000 men in good johs with-; Knights of Columbus hy King Alfonso, from an eight months visit to Europe Iplaccd on the stone gateway at one of
in the union. They are angry because the Commonwealth has been er Lyons will soon set sail for Rome out costing the men a cont for fees, had |a eahle from Paris to Supreme Secrotarv where he participated ln the selection! the entrances to the University.^
■ • -------—— ------------------ r
held np in such an unenviable light. It would be a great deal better for and will he accompanied by Father given the Knights sufficicnt evidence of William J. McGinley of the K. of C. of a superior general, and in the gen-1 ..
annouufed recently
j s t Mary’s Mission at Techny was orthem if, instead of dissipating their energy attaeking the man who was Lewis OHcrn who goes for a short visit the needs 'of the former serviee men in Tn hestowing the order on K-C. C-om- eral chapter of the society.
the matter of teehnieal training, and
The Society of the Divino Word nowlganized 13 years ago, and in addltion
brave enough to face the Situation, they used their ability in fighting to the city where, soon after his Ordin ,
, , missioner Hearn, King Alfonso took oc.
.
. . . .
ation to the priesthood, he passed two also an msight into the best metliods to
casion to congratulate the K. of C. for has missionarles in all parts of the to tho five members of Hs first clas3
it. lt is a silly sort of patriotisra that refuses to admit that a state
vcars in the pursuit of important mcct those peculiar needs.
their welfare work tot
world. In the mission fields of China to graduate and take Orders there are
can bc wrong, and the rest of the nation did-not have to wait until
whieh he and Japan, the East Indios, the Philip 160 candidates now cnrolled at the
fiu
studies.
Appropriating a research fund of $50,- diers and sailors in Europe,
Governor Dorsev had spoken to know that Georgia needed to take As time goes on the number of Stu 000, from their private resources, the had pcrsonally witnessed. At the same
time the order was testowed on Dr. pines, Africa, New Guinea and 'South school
serious steps to stop the lynching evil.
dent- Paulists in Rome will be incrcas- Knights conducfed a nationwide survey
The Catholic Students’ Mission Cru
Marcel Knecht of the French High Com America there are 3G0 priests and 140
ti.
*
*
*
under the direction of famous educators, mission to the United States, who rep- brothers at work. In additiön there are sade with some 25,000 members in ev
TURNING GOOD CHILDREN INTO PAGANS
and while this survey was under way resented President Millerand on the oe- some 400 priests and 700 brothers in ery state in the Union was foslered by
At the beginning of the vaeation season, it is necessary to urge BODY OF POPE LEO XIII TO
the first test school was opened in Bos easiofi nf the K. of C. Lafayette-Melz
mission work in Europe and America. this society.
pilgrimage last year.
Catholic parents not to take their children for long stays into mounREST in ST- JOHN LATERAN ton. Two thousand students were en
..
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St. Thomas Explains Hoiv Grace Flows
From Christ as From Head of Body

t

t

*

P A U L 1S T S P L A N
K . O F C . S P E N T T H R E E M IL L IO N T O T R A IN
T O E S T A B U S H N E W T W O H U N D R E D 1 H 0 U S A N D M E N I SC H O O L S
H O U SE IN R O M E

H 0N 0R BEST0W ED 0N
K . C . C O M M IS SIO N E R

tain resorts where it is impossible for the youngsters to hear Maas. It
is b< coniini; & cry.ng evil in this state to have heads of families ship
off their children to some cottage far in the hills, where there is not a
church anywhere near, and where the children remain, perhaps with
their mother, perhaps with a nurse, for five or six weeks. Remember
that you are responsible before God for these little souls, and that it
is almost impossible to make an indifferentist out of a child without
having him or her remain indifferent towards Mass and the Church
all during lite.

ROME, Italy.—The body of tlic late
Pope Leo XIII will he removed from
the Vatican to his tomh in tlic Church
of St. John Lateran during the meeting of the Association of Italian Catholie Young Men, which will hc held
here during September. It is expected
that twenty thousand persons will attend the cerejnoniea.

rollod overnight, John J. Cummings, of
Thr Very
Boston, a well-known cducator, was; president of
immodiately employed at K.-C national direetör of
headquarters in New Haven to work j
' incent

Rev. J. J. Cronin, former
St. Thomas’ seminary, now
the Sisters of Charity qf
de Paul in the Western

with Supreme Secretary William ,1. Mct o lh e firM
rvinley on the Organization of a national (time sinee he left höre last September
K-C educational System.
ito nssume his new duties. He has travNew York, Chicago, Philadelphia, San ‘’lod 19>000 miles sin(,e leaving Denver
Francisco, Washington, St. Louis-the ! ^ a*
1
,
,
... 6
,
. , , , ,,|He expects to have traveled 2o,000 miles
great metropohtan centers quickly feil |j,y ncxf September.

The Mi/es &

Dryer

1732-34 LAWRENCE ST.
Catholic Work a Specialty.
Out of the City.
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O R I G I N A L IN P O O R C O N D I T I O N

EstimateB Given on Work from
Telephone Main 2851

_____________ ___

—

Thursday, .Time 16. 1021.

Denver Diocese Peter’s Pence C A T H E D R A L T O U R O F
Collection for the Year 1920 INC OS PNE VC ET RIOT NL EOC PTEÜN RS E S
PLACE

DENVER

F eten’ Fence Georgetown ....................................
2 00
Catholics of the city are requested
Glenwood S p rin gs...........
8 .10
Grand Junction ! ........... ............20 00
to invite their friends of other—or no
Greeley ........................................... 20.00
Gunnison ...................
37 30 —religiotts persuasion to come to the
Haxtun ........................ .
1
5.00 Cathedral for the tour of inspection
H oltw ood.........................................
3 .25 next Monday evening, June 20th, at 8
7^00
Holyokc ......................................
Julesburg .....................................
17.00 p, m. A delightful progratn lias been
Lafayctte ....................................... 1 5 .00 arranged. The musieal numhers will be
LaJara .............................................
1 00 particularly attractive.
Father HigLa Junta (St Patrick’s) .............
9.50
La Junta (Our Lady of G . ) ......... 10.00 gins will lecture upon the suhjeet, “The
Lamar ...............................
o.uu Ghurch—God’s •Masterpiece.” He will
6.50 ! urge the non-Catholics present to study
Las Animas ...................................
Leadville (Annunciation) ........... 30.00 with him that Master-piece which in all
Leadville (St Joseph) ...................
8.50
Littleton .........................................
15.00|ages has won the admiration of scholLongmont ....................................... 20 .0 0 1ars—the Church of Rome. Mercly as
Louisville ....................................... 2 0 .0 0 1 an Institution, the greatest in the
Loveland .........................................
6.30
Manitou ..........................................
3.00 world, even prescinding from its divine
Muttheson .......................................
6.25 eharacter, it is worthy of investigation.
M eade................................................ 15.00j If only from the standpoint of history
Monte Vista . . . . , ............................
3.00
Montrose ......................................... 25.00 and aesthetics, the Roman Catholic
Ordway .......................................... 13.00 chttrch is fascinatingly interesting. Her
Ortiz ....................................................... 66 story, running through eightcen hun
2.00
Platteville .....................................

Cathedral ........................
$300.00
Annunciatlon ................................. 60.00
Blessed Sacram ent........................ 25.00
Holy Family ................................. 30.00
Holy Ghost ................................... 20.00
Mt. Carmel .................................... 10.00
6.00
Presentation ......... , .....................
Sacred Hcart ........... '..................... 50.00
St. Catherine’s ......................
20.00
St. Dominic’s ■......... ....................... 60.00
St. Elizabeth’» ............................... ‘ 74.00
St. Francis de Sales.................... 82.00
St. John’s .............................
20.00
St. Joseph’s (C. S. S. R.) ............. 35.00
St. Lco’s ......................................... 60.00
St. Louis .......................................
5,00
St. Mary Magdalene .................... 10.00
St. Patrick’» ................................. 130.00
St. Philomena’ s
........................ 28.50
Alamosa .............................
12.30
Antonlto .........................................
l.oo
Aspen ............................................
7.00
Avondale ......................................... 25.00
1.50
Badjto ............................................
Boulder (Sacred Heart) ...........
23.00
Brighton .........................................
8.01
Calhan ...........................
8.20
8.50
Canon City .....................................
Capulin ............................•.............
1 .3 3
Castle R o c k ......... s.......................
5.00
Cheyenne Wells,
....................... 20.00
Colorado City ................................ 12.00
Colorado Springs(S t Mary’s ) . . . . 100.00
Colo. Springs (Corpus Christi)
13.00
Conejos ...........................................- 5.24
Crested Butte .............
10.20
Crestones .......................................
1.50
Cripple Creek ................................
8.30
Del Norte .......................................
7.85
Delta ............................................... 28.50
Durango (St. Columba’s) ........... 40.00
Fleming ........................................... 150.00
Floreneo ......................................... 24.20
Ft. CollinB ..................................... 15.00
F t Logan ....................................... 13.00
Ft. Lupton ....................................
7.10
Ft. Morgan .....................................
5.00
Frutta .............................................
4.00
Gardner ...........................................
4.00
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Sacred Heart ................................. 50.00
St. Anthony’s ............................... 17.00
St. Francis X a v ie r s ...................... 10.00
St. Leander’s ................................. 50.00
St. Mary’s ....................................... 13.30
St. Patrick’s ................................... 45.00
Ramah ............................................
7.40
Rifle ............................... •...............
5.00
Rocky Ford ................................... • 6.80
S a lid a.............................................. 20.00
Silverton ......................................... 10.00
Sterling .......................................... 41.85
Sugar City .....................................
3.00
7.00
Superior..........................................
Trinidad (Mt. Carmel) .................
4.05
V ic to r ...........................................; . .
5.00
Walsenburg .................................. . 25.00
Wray .............................................. 30.70
Totais for 1920...........................$2,279.69
Totais for 1919.......................... 1,655.08
Increase of 1920..........................
624.61

dred years, is most romantic. Her teachings, cercmonial, and devotions, reveal
a beauty and a reasonableness that utterly snrpass anything wliieh has ever
emanated from a human mind, however gifted.
Ask your non-Catholic
friends, therefore to come and view our
Cathedral. It is truly “a Gospel in
stonc.” Every eourtesy will he shown
your guests. Chureh symbolisin will be
explained and then amplc opportunity
given to inspcct at close ränge, tjie interior of the building itself, the altars,
vestments, etc.

* * * + * + * 'f r + + ’*’ + + *
+
CALENDER OF THE WEEK
+
+ June 19, Sunday—5ih after *
* Pentecost. Gospel Matt. V, 20-28: +
* The justice of the pharisees. St. +
•F Juliana, Virgin, «ervite, 1340.
+
*
June 20, Monday—St. Die, Bish- +
4* op, 679.
1 *
*
June 21, Tuesday—St. Aloy- *
+ sius, S. J. 1591, Patroti of youth. +
+
June 22, Wedncsday—St. Paul- ♦
•F inntts of Kola, Bishop 431. *Bless- +
+ ed John Fisher, Bishop Martyr, +
* Rochester 1535.
+
*
June 23, Thursday—"St. Ethel- *F
•F dreda, Virgin, queen, 689.
+
*
June 24, Friday—Nativity of St. +
* John Baptist.
+
+
June 25, Saturday—St. William, *F
* Abbott, F. Ilermits, 1142.
*
+
League of the Sacred Heart
+
*
General intention for June: *
* Bcatifieation of Vcm Claude de la +
* Colombiere,
j.
+
+ + + + + + + + + * + + + +

TWENTY-TWO GRADUATES
FROM MT. CARMEL SCHOOL
The eommencement exereises
of Mount Carmel School took place
on Sunday, June 5, at Mount Car
mel Hall. The following program
was rendered:

P re s e n ts fo r th e Ju n e G ra d u a te
a n d Ju n e B r id e
For the Graduate we liave a choice Selection of Articles ineluding Jeweled Rosaries, Cath
olic Girl’s Guide, “ Home for Good,” etc.
For the Bride we have the Bridal Rosary, Pure White Celluloid Prayer-Book, Framed Pictures, Sacred Heart of Jesus and Mary, Holy Family, and others.

The Jam es Clarke Church G oods H ouse
1645-47 CALIFORNIA STREET

Selections .........Camjtiglia’s Orchestcra
“Visiting Garne”—Song ............Minims QUEEN OF HEAVEN SCHOOL
HAS FINE COMMENCEMENT
“Sad Effects of Cood Intention”—Recitation ................... i.... M. Pontolillo
The eommencement exereises at tlic
fMount Carjntel Dudcs”—Song.. .Boys
Drill of the Pinks .,j.........Junior Girls Queen of Heaven orphanage took place
last Sunday afternoon, June l’2th, at
“A Spring Warblcr”—Recitation ...
.......... .............. ............... W. De Vivo the orphanage. The school is known as
Handkerehief Drill . J.....................Boys Mothqr Cabrini’s Memorial school. The
FIRST ANNIVERSARY OF
“Tripping
Lightly” ...........................Trio following was the program:
FR. KOCH’S ORDINATION
Coturades in Arms ....... (J. W. Hayes)
“O Columbia, the Gern of the Ocean”—
cellcnt work accotnplished by the Sisters
ST. PATRICK’S PLAYERS TO
K. Moore—R. Pascuzzi
(St. Francis De Sales Parish).
Pantominc ......... _ r .........Senior Girls
St. Joseph. Ile also eotoplimented the
Last Monday, June 13th, was the anWhcn Life Is Brightest, Opening Chorus
GIVE PLAY NEXT SUNDAY of
“II
Golosone”
..........
.............Recitation
graduates for their satisfactory com- niversary of Rev. Father Koeh's ordinapletion of the first part of their educa- tion. High Mass was celebrated in hotr- “Colorado Sunshine Dance” .......... Girls Toreador’s Song .........(J. W. Terman)
V. Croxford—R. Fedele
(St. Patrick’» Parish).
tion.
“Your Mother Is Your Best Friend”—
or of the occasion. #
Next Sunday night the plnv, Kathlcen -The following rcceived certificate» of
.
The mentbers of the Altar society will
Song ....................L......... .A. rollicc When School Is Öut—Recitation
Mavourneen, will he given at St. Pat promotion front the eighth grade: Anna meet this Friday Rftcrnoon at the honte
.......................................... L. Munsey
Dumb-bell
Drill
...................
Senior
Boys
rick’» hall linder the auspices of the Thompson, Catherine Quinlan, Margaret of Mrs. Messenger, 365 So. Washington.
My Dolly and I—Song
Babics
Young ladie« soclality. Following is the Howard, Marjorie Drorbough, Fcliciliar A good attendance is requested.
“Poppies of Flandcrs”-—Song and Drill
list of ctmraeters:
Wlio’s
Afraid—Recitation...
M.
Knapp
O’Brien, Catherine Hennessy, Fredcric
,
.1__... Junior Girls
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Rciliy, well known
Kathlcen Mavourneen» Celestine O’- Lutz, Matin Golden, Margaret Gallagher, former members of this parish. but for
Japanese Drill ..........
Minims
Farce—“Near Sighted Lady”
Neil; Terenee O’More, Ross Weber; Ber- Francis Carev, John Barth, Eilcen C’ous the pnst two years resident» of Pueblo,
Roses Everywhere—Chorus------ Seijiors
C'haracters
nard Kavnaugh, Roy LaYigdon; Miss ; ins, Catherine Durkin, Leo Schmidt, eseaped the recent flood. Their relative.»
F.lower Song—Six Hand . . . — .......
Dorthe$ Knvcnatigh, Julia Ixtrsen; Kath- Theodore Battone.
were muclt conccrnetl as to their safety Mother (dcaf) --------- Catrerine Bradley
M. Fascuzzi—R. Fcdclc—R. Pascuzzi
er O’Cassidy, Robert Hnrtlcy; . David
Pahuer diplomas were awardcd to and as soon ns word could get to then» Ernestine (her daughter) . .Lucy Di Pilla
O’Conner, A. A. Stanipef; Kitty O’Lav- . Anita Thompson, Felicitas ü’Brien and insisted on their return to Denver. They
How
Grandma Danccd ...............Juniors
Marie (maid) ............ Lee Anna Cantril
ettv, Mary Brenneman; Ckptain Clear- ! Margaret. G.ailagher.
wired bttck, “Must stay here and help
Ring
Drill ...........................
Juniors
.......
fieltl, Raleigh Royal; Billie Button Cap,
Kcxt Sunday will he the Commutiion these poor sufferers. so nnic.h is to bo Caroline (near sighted ladv).
D. Miller
................. Ruby Zarlengo r>ur
George Halley; Maid, Mary McGlone; j Sunday for tlic Ymmg Ladies sodality donc.” Mrs. Reilly helpcd with the Red
Black Rodv, C. A. Dasistier; Rer Barney, Iand also for th e Children of Mary. A Cross constantly thru all the trouhle, “Denver the Beautiful”—Chorus ...Girls Thru Fields and Forest---- (M. Vogel)
Frank O’prain; Darby Bovle, Martin large attcndance is requested.
L. Munsey—G. Singleton
feeding the hungry children. caring for “Tlic Cavot”—Dance.;. .W. & V De Vivo
Carey; Mr. McCubban, Vic Evans; Den
Miss Anna Robinson will arrive home the sick and soothing the saddened hearts “Come Where the Fields Are Beaming”
Sing On—Chorus ................... Juniors
nis. C,uy Smith; Blacksmith, Jerry Mc- on Thursday from New York, where she of the friendless. We well know how
The Teachep’s Dream—Recitation ...
Wade; Mary Marslogh, Mona Raphael; ha8 been studying voicc ciilture for the capable Mr. and Mrs. Reilly could be in
............ Graduates’ Song
.................................... ...... M. Knapp
Turnkey, A. A. Stümper.
1past year. Miss Robinson comt‘3 at this such an emorgencv, and we thank God Valedictory__;..................Lucy Di Pilla
Peasants.
Ta'nibourinc
Drill ................... Seniors
they
were
spared
to
help
the
afflicted.
|time espeeially to sing at the Broadway
Conferring of Diplomas ------- . . . . . . . .
Mary D. Coles, Dorthey Jones Mar- theatre Sunday night. The play “Kath
Mrs. Halter had a plcasant visit from
Silvcry
Waves
..................... (Wyman)
. . ... ..............
!Rev. Father Piceoli
gorey Mincster, Essie Tucker, Francis lcen Mavourneen” will bo given that her sister-.in-law, Mrs. C. E. Sheppard.
K.
Moore
Hill, Barry Wogan, Gien Henscn, Grant, 1 night for the benefit of the Sisters of St. and niece and two nephews from Ccn
Class of 1921
America—Pantominc................. Seniors
Ahlstrom, Bruce Stonc, Little Billie IJoseph. Miss Robinson will sing between tralia, Washington. They were enroute
Anna Ricotta. .
Jones, Tedy Morris, Tom Griffin, Wesley acts. As the benefit is the most deserv- to the Wisconsin dells to speml the sum
|The Night Wind—Recitation.. Juniors
Ruby Zarlengo.
ilitiislcr, George Halley, Frank O’Drain, i ing and the attractions offered are tlic mcr.
;Tripping Lightly—Trio .............. .
Martin Carey, Dasista, Eugene Howard, ; best, surely you will bc there.
Exereises for the graduation dass were Catherine Bradley.:
! M. Knapp—H. Bruffet—S. Bodhaine
May Clark, Margaret Barkhansen, Fran i The graduating dass and the alunini held last Friday. The gratis had a jolly
Lucy Di Pilla.'
Dixie Land ................ (M. W. Butler)
cis Barkhansen, Elsie Howard, Mary of St. Patrick’s school were entertained good time every niinute of the entire
Margaret Fuschino.
M. Pipton—VV. Zlakct.
Maylone, Helen Gregory, Katherine Hig- ■at a banquet on Thursday, last. Father day. *
Julia Di Croce.
j
gins.
Mr. and Mrs. Tremlett of 118 South
! Magnificat—Recitation . . . . . .II. Bruffet
O’Dwyer, Father Vershraegen, Mr. T’renJulia
Smaldoni.
The grmlnating exereises Of St. Pat ! derviit and Mr. Ilcaly were honored Sherninn visited stricken Pueblo last
jOld Folks at IIome..A. Hall—W., Zlaket
Lucy Colaianno.
rick’» parish were held on Sunday after |guests.
weck eud. They report conditons tcrrible.
|Butterfly Dance ........................ Juniors
the tiliie o’cloek Mass. The altars were | The school children went to Eldorado Mr. Tremlett offered help to bis co-workAntoinnetta Petrillä.
! Elcctrio Flash Lalop.. (R. Goordelere) i
heautifiilly decorated with palnts. and 1 on a picnic on Tuesday.
ers in bttsiness. He interviewed many
Lucy Garramone.
pink and white peonies. Father O’DwyDenver people who arö living tiiere now,
M. and R. Pascuzzi
Angelina Garratnonc,
er’s address to the gradoates lauded the
Fordgners at School ... i .,. j . . Juniors: v
1 Gct .your Catholic neighbors to suk- ineluding Rev. Father Cotter, whoni ho
Evelyn Picconc.
befieflts tfenved fritfn a Catholic educafotind in best of iiealth, of wliieh we were
The Course Racc. .K. Moore—H. Navlor
tron. He spoke appreciatively of the ex- (»cribe for The Register.
plensed to learn.
Lee Anna Cantril. ,
Valedictory ......................
M. Knapp |
The Children of Mary, junior sodality,
Joseph Bruno.
Conferring of Diplomas, by Rev, W. W
with their teachers and chaperons took a
Clydc Canino.
Rvan.
hikc to El Dorado Spritigs last Tuesday
Henry Zarlengo. (
Closing Chorus.
.7 fl
where tfiey thoroughly enjoyed tliomPasquale Inglese. i
selves.
•
CLASS OF 1921
Our .Holy Katne society had a grand Joseph De Vivo.
Mandoline Knapp
turn-out Inst Sunday. How pleasrng to
Frank
PontolUlo.
Alrnighty God to see such pious devotion
Louis Pontolillo.
and yct only a small effort to assurc
JEFFERSON CLUB STAGES
Raphcal Cavalieri.
Him of mir real love.
PLAY FOR PUEBLO BENEFIT
Next Sunday will be the monthly
David Gerardi.
(St. Elizabeth’» Parish)
Communion day for the tnembers of the
The .Tefferson Dratnatic club WednesAltar society. They will reccive at the
SACRED HEART SCHOOL
day night presented to a good attdience
7 o’elock Mass.
Benediction of the Most Blesscd Sac
GRADUATES THIRTY-NINE the three act drama, “The Call of the
Pines.” The leading role was in tho
rament will bc given any Sunday after
tbe 9:30 Mass. It would be well for
The eommencement cxcrcisc3 of Sacred ltands of Mrs. Don Gazzolo, who is well
known in Western theatrical cireles, and
|those who attend that Mass to makc
Heart high school took place last Sun- other parts were played l>y Messrs. J.
noie of this^
We are courteously
St. Francis I-, Brooks 0. “Root for the day night at Adelphian Hall. A class of Whyte, Win. Augustine Frank. Joseph
home team, boys!” The honte rttn by thirty-nine, the largestf ever graduated •Tr., and Joseph Sr., Smith. All actors
attentive to the
Stannkcr, the center ficld of St. Francis by that instituion, rcceived diplomas. Tn did excellent work and deserved well
wants of tluisc who
was the only run of the fast gaine bC| addition to the presentation of tlic di- the applause of the attdience.
employ us. All of
The proeeeds of the pcrformance are
tween St. Francis and Brooks. Stannkour appointments
er starred both at bat and in the ficld, ploirtas, two seholarships were coliferred to go to the Pueblo flood sufferers.
A very pretty wedding took place
petting tliree hits out of four, and a won- and five gold medals awarded. Rev. W.
are of the liighest
derful throw from deep center cutting Lonergan, S. J., gave the farewcll ud- Wednesday morning, June Ist, when
Order and every
Miss Mary Sedlmayer beeatne the
Brooks ehance to score. Ahrnert pitched dress to the graduatds.
inember of our Or
bride of Mr. George Zaiss. Miss Clnrn
super ball, allnwed onlv five hits in nine
The scholarship to the Mt. St.^scph Sedlmayer, a sister of tlic bride, aeted
ganization has been
innings. Kenncv played good ball at
tbird. Tom Carroll, our new manager, academy in Ohio was merited by Miss as bridesmaid, and Ed Sedlmaverj the
properly trained in
is
pushing our boys riglit to the front. Mora Sullivan; one to Loretto Heiglits bride’s hrother, actcd a? best man. ln
bis profession.
Father Dirtz of Cincinnati, Ohio, at- College by Miss Eleanor Englehardt. Gold the afternoon and evening a delightful j
, ,
, j
.
jreception was given at the home of the i
tending the Convention this weck of the
medals were awarded to the. following:
pilrcnt8i at which ahont 250 j
A. F. of L.—a nationwidc authority on
The A. O. II. Gold Medal for best cssay friends ealled. The happy couplc left j
the Labor Qucstion—will speak Sunday
evening in the St. Francis de Sales on Irislt Ilistory won by Robert McGlone. jthe next da^y for Colorado Springs, but |
W .P.H ORAN &SON
church on Christian Principlea and Econ
Tbe Currigan Gold Medal for best i on nw'olln^ °f the rain their honeymoon
UN DERTAKERS
omics. The Services will begin at 7:45. Catheehctical Essay won by Anthony ‘ was cut short and they returned Mon
day.
All members of the parish are requested
RHONE —
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kelly are the proud
to he present. An invitation is also cx- Grondigcr.
The McEnery Gold: Medal for best parents of n liaby boy born at St. Jostended to members of other parfches.
The Services have been arranged upon Historical Essay wop by Joseph Mc- eph’s hospital, Thursday, May 26th.
The baby will he baptized Sunday after
the request of the St. Francjs de Sales Carty.
noon and will bc nanted Edward Joseph.
Holy Name society. The ehoir will renThe Walsh Gold Medal for best English Mrs. Ilodnpp and daughter Emma are
der special music under the dircetion of
home again after a short trip to Seattle,
Mr. Mosconi with Mrs.- Halter at the Essay won by Edward McMullan.
organ The sermon will be followed by
The Cella Gold Medal for the best Washington, visiting their daughter
the Bcncdiction of the Blesscd Sacra Matheinatics Paper wön by Lucille Brush. and sister Mrs. Casper Winter.
The Young Ladies sodality and Chil
ment.
The Rev. W. Lonergan, S. J_, was the dren of Mary will reccive Iloly Com
in a body at the cight o’cloek
FATHER KELLEY SPEAKS TO toastmaster and delivered the principal munion
address at the annual reccption and bän- Mass Sunday.
SACRED HEART ALUMNI
Wednesday evening, June 22, the soquet of the Sacred Heart High School dallty will have a weiner fry at Inspir
Alumni association held Tuesday ftight at ation Point. The girls will meet at the
(Sacred Heart Parish.)
How woultl you likc to see your money earn as much as the
the
Adams hotel. Otbejr addresses were de end| of the Berkeley car line at 6:30.
Education Sunday was celebrated
Father Anthony will entertain the
banker makes it earn and you get it all, and have your money with untisual» solemnity last Sunday. livered by John Brurisman, John Miller,
William McGlone and Harold A. Kilcy. Mass Servers at a picnic at Spruce Lodge
in as safe a placfe as a bank?
Solemn High Mass was sting by Rev.
The Speeches were punctuated with mu- Tuesday of this weck.
I can show you the road to financial independence without
Wm. F. Crcan, S. J., an alumnus of
sical selections by Miss Franees Agncw
GOOD SHEPHERD AID HAS
Sacred Heart College.
Father Crean
cost to you.
and Mrs. Scully. The Alumni association
iS the oric who saved the Blesscd Sac
INTERESTING MEETING
of the school has juät passed its thirtrament at tlic disastrous fire which
Mrs. Harry Livingston entertainedj
eenth
successful
year,
and
ineludes
more
Res. Phone Gal. 1420
nearly destroyed St. Vincenl’s orphan
the Good Sliepherd Aid society last!
tlian 240 members. Forty-one members
316-318 U. S. National Bank Bldg.
Phone Champa 6796
age in 1901. Father Kellev, president
Tuesday. The meeting was well at- i
were added from the present graduating
of Regis College, delivered a magistral
tended and the ladies thoroughly en- j
class. The banquet ind reception were
haeealaureate sormon in presenee of
joyed the talks by Monsignor lirady and j
attended by 180 alumni.
nearly three hundred alumni of Sacred
Father O’Dwyer.
Monsignor Bradv |
COME AND SEE
Heart school.
QUEEN OF HEAVEN OPENING earnestly advocated the reading of I
On Thursday the Thirty-nine new
PROGRAM COMPLETED good Catholic literature, and Father j
graduates will he admitied to memberjO’Dwyer praised the work of the so- j
A committee of about 60 men, in |ciety. Six new members were enrollship in the alumni association.
GIVEN FOR THE BENEFIT OF
Next Sunday will be communion nav Charge of the arrangements for the for ed, and one life ntember, Mrs. J. Confor the Young Ladies sodality. In the mal opening of the Queen of Heaven or way. The new members are Mrs. Marv
The Sisters of St. Joseph, St. Patricks Parish afternoon, there will bc a meeting of phanage on June 26, meets tonight a t, Ilines, Miss M. Sullivan, Miss Moffitt,
y»n Genflemen’s sodality and
the 8 p. nt, at the K. of C. Hall, 1575 Grant;Mrs. M, Sullivan, Miss Moffitt, Mrs.
St. The cpmmittec is preparing a fine F. Doyle, Mrs. F. Sbauer and M. B.
League promoters.
The fatliers enjoyed a short visit of program for the opening, and the final Chittenden. The next meeting will be
8 : 3 0 P. M.
Rev. Father Michael O’Connor, S. J., preparations of the plans are to be put with Mrs. E. W. Connell, 2887 JosephJUNE 1 9
ine St.
viee-president of St. Louis university. into effect at this meeting.
7

I35&

Phone Champa 2199

r'(ß o .

A Sale of Silks
We have marked a broad variety of our mos^
populär silk weaves at lowered prices which will
bring to many wearprs of these beautiful fabries
the waited-for opportunity to procure the material
desired at a price convenient to pay. We qüote:
36inch Tricolette, Yard $1.85—The colors are
navy, mahogany, tan, gray, peaeh, tangcrine, orange,
rose, Jap blue, black and white.
40-incb Georgettes, Yard $1.89—Shown in black,
white and a hundred different sliadcs which inelude
all the new colors of the season.
40inch Crepe de Chine, Yard $1.89—A firm, well
woven grade shown in black, white and all the best
colors of the season.
36-inch Messalines, $1.89—You will find this
material in a ränge of colors that are obtainable
only at the Denver. A firm quality that will give
excellent wear.
40-inctt Printed Georgettes, $2.19 and $3.19—
These two qualities of georgettes are unsurpassed
ih Value. They are in beautiful figured and floral
effeets and shown in a color line which. makes choosing a pleasure to those who favor this silk for overdrapes or (Jrcsses.
40-inch Printed Silks, $3.48—Silks of splendid
weariug qualities in a beautiful ränge of patterns.
Ideal fabries for summer froeks.
40inch Sports Silks, $6.98—“ Tweed’Em Rough,”
ßoslianara Stripe Crepes and Tally-Ho; a splendid
variety for selection. These represent tlic most
fashionable silks for Sports wear.
Imported Pongees, Yard $1.19 and $1.39—Another consigument of this fine quality of silk enables us to oi'fer them for another weck. These
material» wear and wash well and make most ex
cellent garments for both children and women.
—First Floor—
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Mountain View Rest
1314 Quitman
Rest and Dict
Special Features
LIDA B. RUSSELL, M. D.
Manager
Phone Champa 4210

Opportunity
H. J. K EM M E

KATHLEEN MAVOURNEEN
BROADWAY THEATRE

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R C O N D I T I O N

DENVER, COLORADO

Mnternitv dresses and Lafaycttes madc to Order, also kimonas)
and ehildrcn’s dresses.
Nice assortment of aprems,
housedresscs, etc. in stock.
WEMYSS & PIERCE,
Main 1094.
952—10th St.

Camp
a a Equipment

Auto-Porch Bed

You’Il enjoy this season’s outing more than any heretofore if you
will take along this easily portable, compact, sturdy, health- and
rest-assuring “RED-SEAL” Auto Bed.

AWNINGS
It pay». to trade where tbe best are made.

The Schaefer Tent &
Awning Co.
1421 Larimer Street

Denver, Colo.
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Preferred Parish
The follöwing dealers, wishing to secure CathoHc patronage, are among the most reliable Arms in the State. They are
well worthy of your patronage. If you have ever solicited advertising for a Catholic newspaper, you are aware of tue fact tluu
some of the men who do not advertise are not moved by a fear that they won’t get results, but because they know that no newspaper can survive without advertising and they do not wish a Catholic journal to survive. It is well to remember this when you
,
see an ad in a Catholic paper.

Colleges and their slender means made. for the millions of Catholics in the
private instruction alinost impossible. |country, is represented as some atThe Greensburg Sisters have volun- i tempt at reparation to negro woman------------ ---------------------------;-----------—
-- ---teered their Services in the new sum hood, which has been so degraded in'
mer school. They ask nothing for their j some places l>y the white raee.
The
work, but the American Board for |summer school is a step in the same
SL Domime’s
S l .l w ’sandSt.Elizabeö’s j
Mission Work among the colored peo-; direction. All the white Catholics of
ple tbrough its organ, “Our Colored j America are invited to sharc in this
W. H. Hausier
John Beaetei L
FEDERAIj p h a r m a c y
E. W. ROHINSON
ü
Missions,” has appealed for funds to act of reparation by giving some mite
East 34th Ave. and Fracklln,
HEN3LER
BROS.
I.
H.
Caudle,
Prop.
defray the ineidental expenses of the in support of one or both of the proLumber
Drujr», Chemloala, Tollet Artlcles,
Dnigs, Medicines and Sundriss
school, .traveling, board, books, etc. jects. Readers of The Register are reidaks
and
Films,
Scliool
Sapplles
a;
MODERN PLDMBERS
i
Prescriptious a Specialty
•aBvWT«**»* Io* Balldlnr*'
Saadries.
Another appeal of the same board is quested to send contributions for cithcr
XaKodellug and FohUnt a Speetalty
Yards,
Offloe and Woodwar klug Mit!
Corbett’s
loe
Cream
Delivered.
Stationcry and School Supplies
for $25,000 to establish scholarships in fund to the Mission society, St. Thom
1448 XAXZFOBA «T.
!y
201 W low«.
Phone South SL
accredited Catholic Colleges that two as seminary, Denver.
Phone Gallup 2824 2301 Fed. Boulevard
a
Fkou* Main 22ST
Telephone Main 6196.
Sisters of each of the colored eommuniContributions for tbe missifm course
A. J . GUMLICK
OOTTON PHARMACY
Klone South BIO8
ties can be constantly pursuing courses can be sent to the society at the seraO. J . LDTDÖREN
in higher and technieal education.
inary dnring the summer just as durC. W. Cotton, Mir.
WE3T DENVER ELECTRIC 00.
This scholarship fund, small enough ing the school term.
EL BL Stetler, Prop.
Health Bread Bakery
W 1 DSLIVER FREE.
WTRING AND FIXTÜREI
248 South Broadway,
?LETIQ LINK OF BAKERY GOODS
General Repairing and Supplle*
n « a s South 108. I w . whose. Sw I M ,
stage. When his wife learned of the af- 2*02 Irvinj I t
MADE
FRESH
DAILY
Phone Gatln* 30(7. <28 Santa Fe Drive.
fair, she emphatieally vgtoed the mcasPhon« Main S971.
1787 Humboldt S t Decorating ln all Its branohM.
Bstlmates oheerfully furnlaheC
ure and so he was forced out of the
AUSTGEN RUBBER 00.
drama through her determined stanJ; to
Goodyear and Goodrich Tire* and Tubes
H. A. HOLMBERG
EAST END WET WASH
Loyola (S . B .) Paris!
her he had to be thnnkful later on when
esarssAi.
«rau
hefaibxxo
c
\
•'
WALL P A P E S AMD PAIM Tfl
the seheme ran aliout of the law, whieh
Work Guaranteed
152 SOUTH BROADWAY
Broadway
Phone South 2806
LA U N D B Y.
(By Rev. II. A. Geisert, Former Prison jlonged to assert these views in liis prnc- punished the partiefyants in the unlaw- The Five Points Hardware Co. 854 ------------------ - —
______
Phon#
South
481.
rw m
(Incorporated.)
lieal lifo; furthennore, as stated above, ful venture. Within a year, misfortunes
Chaplain.)
88 XibS. (l.OO.
piled
in
apon
him
and
he
practically
lost
when in his own Company, or associated
Tin. Sheet Iron and Fumac* Work.
SECTION 3 OF CHAPTER 7
De TÜRCK BROTHERS
7th Ave.
Phone Main >880.
St. Catherine’s Parish
>
THE CRIMINAL OF WEAK CHAR with such as held his own views, bis con- all he had, the shock killing his wife.
M43 Walto» Strael
iduot left nothing to be desired, but his j Then he beeame a bum and tramp cking
ACTER
Ut up whtu you w all j FANCY GROCERIE8 ft MBATI
t
Phone
Champa
S07I.
Denver. Goto
! yielding to eriminal Suggestion from bad out a haphazard existence, uncared for
" MAIN 1111
(Continued from May 26th.)
O’MALLEY-KELLEY
-THE----by any one, his own father disowning
F. O. after bis impriosnment scemcd ; con,Pan*ons Proved him in all truth a
.y
701 South Logan 81
Ihim. He now feil into the clutchos of The Rudolph Brot. Mercautile Co OIL A X D AUTO SÜPPLY CO. (
i L C O .;
devoid of all ambition, eriminal or othersbakon b-V the loast wind”
Staple
and
Yancy
Grocerle*.
Est&bllshed 1880
Phon« Bouth 7*4, Daavar, M a
i the rum demon, hia old habile beeame
HIGH TEST GASOLINS, OIL, TIRES,
Corn Fed Meat».
wisc. Disheartened over bis blimder, He | R. T. was never known to have comj
aroused anew, his companions were renowert
THE
ALAM ED A GROCEBY
TUBES
AN©
ACESSÜRIES
Bakery Syeoaitie» for Receptiens and
felt he’d “just drift” and not try any- , mittod a crime of his own initiative. In
Constantly on hand.
Icruited from that oiement of human
Filkng
Station
at
Zuni
St
and
Lake
PL
G
i Street* |
H. M. Pickel & San, Propa
Partie« Baked ln Onr Qwn Bakery.
thing ip the future. Wc attempted to j variably he was tbe tool of others, morc
Iscum, associate in drinking dives would
‘ „ I »o.
”
!
ÜP-TO-DATB
put. new spirit into him, by showing him jerafty inentors of infam}', who exploitcd
jnaturally furnish. His ready assent to Phone» York |8488. I8 th * Downing St»
Phone Main 4741
timt bis first great mistake was that; his inability to say “no” in such a manOrocery,
Meat
Market, Bakery
evil Suggestion soon beeame known to
Boty Family Parish
THE
HEBERT
GARAGE
his ideal was eriminal and bad; that his ner, that suocess meant a harvest to
Pbome*
South
2701
and South l l l
.
EDWARD F. O’CONNOR
his pals, who were not slow to incite
first duty lay in elmnging his purpose 1 tbemselves, while a mishnp in tbe sclieme
Night and Diy Service
III SOUTH BROADWAY
him to eriminal deeds unto their owti
in life, then in learning wlmt.legitimate meant that the consequences must be
Plumber and Steamfitter
profit. An attempt at porch climbing
F. W. FELDHAUSER
0 ir Service Car Alway* Ready to l
THE BROADWAY
means were available and beet adaptedi born by R. T. alone.
Fanoy Grooeriea and Meata
rcsulted in a fall which broke his leg, XOW IiOCATED AT 270» WE&TOX ST.,
3(60 Downing Street
to attain this Vnd. Expre.ssing a desire j From all we could gnther from R. T.
Clcanerg,
Dyers and T a ilort
We Seil at Down-town Prlcea
1_
whicli made him an easy victim for the where ha will be pleased to serve all of
313 So. Broadway.
Phon* Soath I W
to learn cleetrioal work wc had him jand bis parents, liis life until upward
Phone GaUup 297 4170 Teusyaou 11 |
minions of the law.
his old patrons. Champa S7J4.
transferred to timt departmon of he j of sixteen years was unevcntful and perfu xb t a u . ob .in g o ü b s f e o ia x >
tt
. 1
Fancy Cleanlng and Dyaln«
penal institution, waming him to “tetid . fectlv social. IIc stood in poor grace
MERIT GROCERY
at Moderate Prlcea.
to bis knitting” and not heed thc re- j with his father, who considored him a
Wa Call and Dellver anywhera
4995 Lowell Boulevard
marks of other prisoners. Shortly after,j “siasy.” About this time businesa prosHoly Ghost Parish
NORTH DENYER RANK
ALAMEDA PH ARM AOY
he beeame mixed up with a theft in his Pec^ brought thc family to live in a
Ihetking
and Savings Accounts Solicit«
“Is a Catholic allowed to ■go to the
department, but while tbe other particl- j town, noted for its trieky, corrupted
300 So. Broadway, Denvar, Oola,
Harry L. Gordon,
4% on Savings
pants were apprebendcd, he eseaped con- 1 youths. R. T. proved an easy victim to mountaips on Saturday and stay over
W. A. Lusk, Proprietor.
POSTOFFIOE GARAGE
New Safe Deposit Boxet
viction, altliough his guilt was fixed by j their suggestions right from the begin- Sunday and Monday, provided they reWa promise yoa courteong treatxMt,
Open Day and Night
honesty, skil), reaaonabl* prUia.
liis own confidential admission to us later n'nf(
his ndvent among them. The cite the Rosary, or would it be a morTWENTY-NINTH AND ZUNI STB.
PRESCB.ITTION DEUQGI8 T
Authorlsed Deale
tal
sin?”
on. His excusc was that- a route had ! Arst experionce in thc eriminal line eonI'bone South 1164.
Firestone Tires and Tubea 1 Cor. 13th & Curtis Sts., Denver, Colo.
The teaching of tbe ebureh Ls tliat
been afranged. over which copper etc. |Risted in an attempt to steal some auto
Remember
......................... .. ....................................
Main 8892
could bc sent out and sold, netting a ,Parts from a garage in fhe village. Our “it is a mortal sin not to hear Mass 1932 02uunpA

The Sisters of Charity of Scton Hill,
Grocnsburg, Pa., will Institute a sixwecks’ summer course for thc colored
sisterhoods of America at St. Elizaeth’s aeademy, New Orleans, La., this
ycar. Therc are threc .Orders of colored
warnen with about 400 sisters and növices in the country at present.
The
oldest order, the Olilatos of Providcnce,
was founded almost 1 0 0 years ago; the
youngest is only four years old.
Prcjudicc against their raee has made
the history of these. eommunities
pathetic with its innumerable hard»hips and privat ions. The Sisters have
had almost no ehance for self-improvcment, because they were unable to
gain admitta'nce even to some Catholic

AnciaHoi Parish

P L U M B IN G

Psychology o f Crime

St. Patrick’s Parish

Q U E ST IO N B O X

Auditorium Phirmacy

on a Sunday or a holyday of Obligation,
unless we are exeused for a serious
reason.”
“Is the going to the mountains on
Saturday and staying over Sunday and
Monday a sufficient or legitimate excuse for not hearing Mass on a Sun
day?”
I would refor the person wlio asks
the above question to her own confessor
as tbe answer depends upon variöus
eonditions and personal cireumstances.
I would remind this same person of
some guiding principles that must regulatc our conduct as Christians and
Catholics:
1. Wo must takc more care of onr
soul than of our body, because in losing our soul we lose God and everlasting happiness.
2 . Eecelesiastieus says, “all things are
not expedient for all,” and St. I’aul
says of himself: “All things are lawfiil to me, but all things are not expe
dient,” namely all things tliat are not
prohibited are lawful, but oftentimes
they are not expedient,” especially
'vlicn they impede tbe spiritual welfarc
of our soul.
3. It is not lawful for any one to go
on a pleasure trip on a Sunday, no
better things abortive. Hjs psyehic state beeame aequainted with homo-sexual ex- matter how earjy-they start, if by so
finallv, namely, “tliat it is no use, I can periences, which from his own Version doing they have to miss Mass.
not resist the Suggestion of others” eaused him untold mental annoyances,
brought bis rase to an extreme bordering an(j a troublesome spirit. Ho feil into
20,000 EXPECTED AT K. OF C.
on the hopeless. as far as referm is con- this mode of life with uttor abandon, beCALIFORNIA CONVENTION
terned. Thero is a deep psychologteal jng driven by passionate imptilses from
trutb embodied in our Slogan, nothing within and drawn by the suggestive al(By N.C.W.C. News Service).
succeedes like succcss, for sueccss in lurcmcnts of associates.
San Francisco— Morc than 450 deleone undertaking eonfirms tbe conviction
Rptuniing hörne, after bis relcase, he gate3 from all parts of the United
in our mind that we sliall sueceed i" w a 9 Very much surprised to find liiinself IStates, Caiiada. Mexico, Cuba, Porto
the next, which ,is the greatost asset a an imPr0Wned hero of his former eorn- ! Rico, the Philippine Islands and
person ean lrnve to advanee upon thc road pan;0 ns, who overwhelraed him with ful- Alaska, will attend tho 39th annual
of achievcment. But, on thc ecmtrary. gon^e flattery. ITis homo-sexual habits ISupreme Convention of the Knights
the opposite is cquallv fruo that nothmg were stinnilated and more firinly rooted of Columbus w'hich will be held here
fails like failure, which teils us, in con- by jjis assenfing companions, until” his August 24. In addition to the deletrast. that failure may aeeompany our jmmora];ty beeame an open seeret and gates, it is expected, many thousana
efTorts in another undertaking. and such bis repntation thouroughly bad in tbe
i of Knights and their families will be
fear is only too otten half defeat, even Community. When somewhat over twenin attcndancc.
now. Nor did 1\ O. disprove tbc theory by years of agc, a public cclcbration call
At the State Convention of tho order
in bis days of freedom. Tbc alluremcnt ed jor rPa(jy money, which his unstable
I in California held reccntly, plana were
of eriminal Suggestion was fatal to his babits and slovenly tactics would not
presented for the hearty Cooperation of
good resolutions and liberty as well, and pernl;t ]dm to proeifrc through work in a
■all Councils in the State in raaking the
he beeame an liabitual frequenter of the fown jn whieH no one would give him
I Supreme Convention a success. Ar
prison.
emplovment. Urgcd by his evil assoetatR. T. presents a pitiful picture or a es he forged his fnthers nnrae to a check, rangements are being made for thc reebaracter whose weakness, and yielding dividing the cash received among his j ception and entertalnment of 20, 000
disposition, when facing eriminal sug-, companions in crime. The father, des- i visitors.

snug profit. for thc partieipants, wbo j lad entered tbrough the wimlow alone,
had talkqd' him into lending his nid-for j was shot througli the leg by the night
nafurally his knowledge of thf- scheine |watchnian and eanglit, whilst his^comwithout bring ineriminated himsclf could j l,an'01is sennqiered away, unanimousy
have; bocomc very dangerous to the , and snecessfully denied his ineriminating
tbieves.
|Charge of accomplices, and the punisli' •j. ;
.
rx
> iirient feil upon his hapless liGad alone.
Oil dkis oecasion I’. O. was verv
1
1
,
.
.
.
,
^ , e ■ ___ ' rüinc time later he was ci»"ea on to.ro»
eloomv aml disrourafrcHi ttoth a personal \
1 ,
.
t4T. T
*i , ,
_ a freight car. The result of his lpot he
ptaiulponit. “If I could only koep from
„
• •_.
. .
....
.
, .
,
T personallv carried td Ins eriminal ♦fnenlistenmg to what other people say, It*
J
uv
ii ' va
i. r
4. __ n
„ itors, who waiting a fcw hlocks away.
would be all right. But I just cant re-.
’
, , „ , . ,
.
.
,
...
• These arro^antly took all he had purfuse when thev come to me with their
"
J ..
. Jt 1
.
, ‘T
, .
ijOined, leaving as his slmrc of the vonpronosah# and I am doing
inogtly i
’
®
.
VT.
...
•u •
a.
tude, their sarcastic lioes and jeers. >«cxt
to avoid their lll will or jollymg, at the.
’
, /.
, .
..
.
....
. ine hccame mvolvcd in an attempt to
same time savinp to mvself, this is i,
t
.
‘ are a rfooli for
- doing
, . ix
• jbreak
into an art gallerv
wrong and. you
their
i
f
, m a nearby
....
... ...... . ,, . - . ..
.. »City, wither he motored with the conhiddiug.V While talking to him we
could sce his thermometer of resolutions.
. _ _
.
. .. , .. ...
. .
v 4. 4. » _, marks he was envcigled mto committmg
for thc better thmca rismer, but the next •
,
°
, .
.
, jl the actual theft. dunng which his as*
moment ho again beeame limp under the .
}
*
....
,f
. , >, isoeiatcs would act. as look-outs. Once
firm conviction that he oeuld not hold;
.
...
...
t. „ r again he was apprehended whilst his
out against the alluring suggestions of *
. . . . . .
associates eseaped. This transgression
h,s fellow prisoners.
1 brougbt him to the reformatorv of fhe
F. O. was a vietim of liis own inherent j ^
wbcre tb(1 good advice o{ 1he
weakness of will, and more or less stup- j superintcndont and ehaplain in8tillod R.
idity which lattcr gave no ptay for pru- T with the flrm dctermmation to shun
dent circumspection while pursuing cnm- hig eyi, genU o{ hy gono days. to agsoc.
inal ideals, at tbe same time, after chang- ; iak> with the good b o y 8 oniVj or, if this
ingliis ideals, it was thfs same weakness j
not practical to cke out hi8.we].
wlnch rendered bis efforts to gam the {arc alone while jn this in8titution he

gestion or un-social tomptation. Due to perate,' honored tlie check, but went to
tnusual educatinnal opportnnities, thc the village rcetor for adviee. Being told ; CATHOLIC COLLEGE
natural ability of R. T; ranked well all the cireumstances, even tne most
0F MEDICINE SHINES
above par. Tlis views on morality were seeret, whereof the public was not aware,
BY C0MPARIS0N
thoroughly implanted and his conception , the reetor reeommended tnarriage. The
(By N. C. W. C. News Service.)
of right and wrong was well balanced. yomg man was taken by the father to
St. Louis.—A comparison of (he rcche having a pronouneed analytieal mijjd a distant place, where, after a protracted 'ords made by graduates of the St. Louis
with broad seope and exaetness of intel- sojoum, dnring which eonstant parental .University College of Medicine, with
Icetual poise. Unfortunately the ex- surveillance kept fhe lad in radier decent those of graduates of two other medical
tremes of mental superiority walked appearnnee; he was foisted upon a girl |sehools of admitted high standing, shows
hand in liand with moral inferority in of good eliaracter. They remnined in her tliat the men who received their trainR. T.’s eharacter. Loft alone. his ideals home town, where the father of the ing in the Catholic College have the lowwere boyond critieism. and his practical young husband set him up in business. e»t pereentage of failures in examinalife.-bore everv evidenec of moral upright- The stamina of his wife kept R, T. in a tions for lieenses. The figurcs compiled,
noss and reetitude. In deliates. in which steady rnt for many moons; he prospered jare for the past ten years:
ho participatcd, several of whieh we at- and in the increditable short time of
Johns Hopkins: Cnndidates for licentended, his conduet showed a well trained tlnsee years beeame one of the best ! sure in all States, 043: number of failures
mind and the forreful presentation of his tbougbt of citizens of his cirlec. Then 122; percentage of failures, .034.
views on the oceasions bespoke an, eam- he joined a elub, where affairs of finanHarvard: Camlidates for lieensure in
esfnoss whieh höre everv carmark of cial moment were freely discussed and all States, 678; number of failures, 18;
hcart-felt conviction. ITere was a young the seheme of a great swindlc was con- pereentage of failures, .026.
man. who hold most positive views eon- eocted. Our hero beeame a ready tool
St. Louis University: Candidates for
eerning moral deportment and there was to the designs of the elique, and was 'lieensure in all States, 053; number of
much evidenec to show that he really |given a place in the lime-Ught of the ifailures, 9; percentage of failurea, .013.
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By RANDAU PARRISH
Author of "The Strange
C**e of Cevendith"

Illuitrationi by A. WeQ

SYNOPSIS.
CHAPTER I.—In a New York Jewelry
»tor« Philip Severn, United States con«ular agent, notlces a small hox whlch
attracts hlm. He purchases lt. Later he
dlscovera ln a Beeret compartment a wrltIng glvlng a clew to a revolutlonary movehient ln thls country seeklng to overthrow the Chllean government. The wrltlhg mentlons a rendezvous, and Severn
decldes to lnvestlgate.
CHAPTER II.—Flndlng the place mentloned ln the wrltlng apparently deserted,
Severn vlslts a saloon ln the vlclnlty.
A woman in the place ls met by a man,
seemlngly by appolntment, and Severn,
bis eusptclons aroused, follows them.
They go to the deBlgnated meeting place,
au abandoned iron toundry.

\

vnnced cautlously fhe full lngenulty
wlth whlch the place had been prepnred for just thls foul purpose beeame more npparent. The narrow
passage I followed, my hands touching
either wall, was not straight, but
curved to the right, and lt dawned
upon me that it sklrted the maln apartment, where, ln all probablllty, the
Conference was belng held. This accounted for the fact that no gleam of
light was visible, and that, ln antlcipatlon of thelr use, separate and small
rooms had been constructed, connected
together yet so lsolated as to permlt
of the utmost privacy. One of these
Harris had left me ln, and now I
found that the passage led me not di
rect to the maln apartment, but to another sraaller -room, whose door barred
my progress. This, I flgured out,
might be the same Into whlch Wine
had entered in search of Alva, when
he deserted me In the front hallway.
I listened intently, but heard no
sound,witliln, and, satisfied the room
was without occupants, ventured flnalj ly to gain a gllmpse inside. lt was a
room not nltogether unllke the one
I had just left, although smaller,
and containing a chnir or two 1n addltlon to the writing table. I noted
these things qulckly, my gaze straying
to a partially open door in the board
j wall to tlie right, througb wliich n
brlghter glow of light strenmed. My
j ears canght the sound of volces, the
words indistlnct.
!
Although convinced the smnll room
I was wlthout occupants, I was soine
moments screwlng up my courage to

CHAPTER III.—At the rendezvous Se- 1
vern ls acccpted as one of the consplratora and admitted. He meets a stronger
who appears to recognlze hlm.
CHAPTSjR iV.-The stranger addresses
aa Harry Daly. The lncldent plays
Into 8evern*s hands and he accepts lt.
llis new acqualntance ls a notorlous
thlef, "Gentleman George” Harris. Concealed, Severn lieärs the glrl he had follpwad address the consplrators. She urges
ttiein to hasten the work of revolution.
S evyn

(

CHAPTER V —Leavlng the crowd to
dlscuss the meseage she had brought,. the
glrl discovere-Severn Ustenlng. She ac
cepts Ms explanatlon of bis presente and
molces an appolntment to meet hlm next
day.. He teils her hls name ls Daly. Har
ris lnforms hlm of a scheme he has to
secufe a sum arflountlng ,to H,000,000, the
revolutlonary fund, and öfters to "spllt”
wlth hlm. Severn accepts the proposltlon.

'
j
I
i
;

shading hls eyes.
"All I know Iss et valt on der Order
of Gustave Alva to be indorsed by
Senor Mendez. I hol’ ett so ln trust,
from the agent. Ett was ln a private
snfe, a package of currency, only I
know where. The bank hav’ nothlqgs
to do wlth der deal.”
‘‘I understand. The agent gave you
personally the letter of credit, whlch
you immedintely cashed, and you now
hold the currency subject to call?”
“Certllnl.v; dnt voshow ett vos. The
agent he teil me.”
“The ngoni? Oh, you mean 108?
What about that arrangeraent, Mr.
Horner?"
I recognlzed Harris ln the reply, hls
votce perfectly calm and confldent.. Iu
all probablllty he lied, but lt was done
most convlnclngly,
“Those were my positive instructions In London,” he said coolly. "The
banklng house there was not to be involved ln the sllghtest degree; no
trnce of the transactlon was to appear
on thelr bqoks.”
“But why has the money not been
drawn and used?"
“That ls for Alva to say. I tried to
get hlm to act, but he refused without
another authortzatlon from Mendez,
and special Instructlons.”
“You never recelved these, Senor
Alva?”
“No. I asked by code; I supposed
he would answer by messenger.”
There was a pause, a sllenee. I
imngined I could understand some
thlng of what Harris was endeavorlng
to accomplish ln this delay, this gettiag the entlre sum transferred into
currency ln private hands. It was one
more Step ln hls Intricate scheme of
robbery, but so cautlously concealed
ns to arouse no susplcion. What eise
had he done to thls end already? To
nchiove delay, nnd thus gain oppor- tuntty, had he intereepted. or even
changed, the code message sent by
Alva to Washington?
All thls was posslble enougb, yet lt
was evident thnt th^ woman nccepted
the explanatlon as satlsfactory.
"I do not know how true all thls ls."
she sald at last, slowly. “I was told
the money was already belng used. I
do hot belleve there is any necesslty
of any further indorsement, as Senor
Alva ls working under direct Commis
sion from the Junta, with full authorHy to act. However, I will verlfy this
tomorrow. I am potng to retlre now
senors, nnd leave you alone to discuss
the matters I have presented. Above
all lt ls necessnry that I should know
at once who you select for the Impor
tant work, and when we may expect
results. Thls Information I must positlvely take hack with me."
“When do you retnrn?”
“On the mldnight traln. I hav«
three hours yet.”

thls mean you also possess a
variety?”
She stopped, listening Intently, her
head tilted back so as to better hear
what was occurring behind the closed
door.
“Be quiet,” she whispered, one hnnd
held forth In swlft wnrning. “They
are through in there, I think, and Alva
will be out ln a moment. Now listen!
Don’t ask any questlons, but listen.
Will you pledge yourself to do whatover I say?"
“Within any reasonable lirnlts—
J‘es.”
“Limits! Don’t talk llmlts,” Impa
tiently. “You say you are blind, but
retain faith. Act on that falth blindTy. I cannot speak here: there ls nn
time, no opportunity. Tomorrow at
two o’clook, come to 247 Le Campte
S t r e e t . Will you?”
“Yes.”
"Do not mistnke the nnmber. Ask
for Miss Conrad. Now go hack there
nnd wnit for Horner. Quick—they are
! coming.”
I plunged linstily into the passage,
and groped my way back between the
narrow walls to tlie secluded room in
the rear. I was too confused, too
startled, to even think elenrly. My
conception of this woman, her nature
and her purpose, had been changed a
dozen times during this brief conversation. Even now I was utterly in
the dark. Did the woman lciiow me?
or suspect the reason of my preseace?
That was manlfestly Irapossible. She
was utterly stränge to nie, and she
was not one to be easily fovgotten.
Wliy, then, did she timst me— if it was
trust?
It must he either thnt, or treachery
of the'foulest type. “247 Lo Compte
Street"—I could not recall the neighhorhood, only a vngue conception of
red brick buildings of exactly the
same general style—probnbly fnirly
respectahle boarding houses. And 1
was to ask for “Miss Conrad.” Who
“You Did Interest Me."
might she be? Not the Indy I hnd just
pear the sort to ho inaklng a ren left, surely, for she was scheduled to
dezvous out of a Silicon, liowever re- take the mldnight train for Washing
spectable it might be. The proprietor ton. “Miss Conrad” might he nnyeven volunteered the Information that thing—a stränge woinnn, nn accompliee, even a disgulsed policemnn. II
you were hls niece.”
masked some triiek surely, of which I
“Did he, lndeed? Timt was very
was quite liable to he the victim; be
ntce of him, wnsn’t It? Rather odd, ls
it not, that you should later drop In hind my lndy’s smiling eyes, and
cheerfulness, there was surely some
here, and find me again.
What do
innrked purpose. This was the Im
you think of me now?”
pression with which I ended—\hat for
I looked nt her for a moment before
some end unknown she was coldly
I answered, unable to frarne my words
playing
with me, leading me on.
to any satisfacUon, What did she
I began to think Harris had gone
mean? What exactly was she drivlng
away wlth the others, and left m«
at? Iler whole rannner puzzled me exeeedlngly. Was she playing me for a there alone. I heard voices spenking
fool? Was she attemptlng to lead me earnestly in the distance, but without

and never before pretended to be. I
thonglit that from the first. ,is the
man American, Englislj or Irish?"
I shook my head.
“You won’t answer. That may be
fgnorance or it may be pretense, Never
mind. I recognlze your face now. You
were the man eatlng in the saloon an
hour or so ago. Were you walting for
this Horner—alias Harris—then?”
“We met later.”
Her lips smlled a little, and her
eyes.
“Dld I merely drenm that you ap
penred somewhat interested ln me at
the time, of was it true?”
“It was true.” I answered honestly.
“You dld Interest me. You dldn’t ap-
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ns though there might be somethlng
in it, so I biew over here toniglit just
to take a look. I was merely prowling around when I ran into you.”
“I see,” lie mutternd, as I came to
an end, chewing savagely on his cigar.
“Did the Russian say anything about
me?” '
"Not a whisper. I supposed I had a
clear run for the money, except his
rakeoff.”
“The dirty dog.. Because I didn’t
Show up on the dot, he was ready to
ditch me. Now listen, and I’ll teil you
the straight story. I’m going to need
.vou, and we’ll divide fifty-fifty, leaving tliis guy to suck his thumbs. ls
that a go?”
“Ho’s sure nothing to me—shoot.”
Harris poured out n stiff drink, and
put it down; then touched a -match to
tlie extinguished cigar.
“Waldron sent me a cable In Eng
land about a month ago,” he explained
brielly. "Ile didn’t make tlie thing
very clear, only that he had a big deal
nn, nnd wantod me in on it. I had
made enougli to get back on, nnd took
a second-elass passage on the Vulenn.
lt was not n big boat, and, to escape
close inspeetton, I went nboard nt
Queenstown. At that time I hnd no
more notion what was up tlinn a blind
rat. I was just desperate enough to
take a chnnee.”
He paused and reift bis Stilb, with
nn ontli at finding it again useless.
“TJicn things begun to happen. I
was ropni-mate with a bird nanied
Horner, who cinimed to live in De
troit. Ile must have eottoned to ine,
for we got a bit chummy, and in thnt
way I picked odds and ends out of him
wliich set me thinklng. Ile was quite
a foxy bird—one of these tat}, rawl.oned, sccretive cusses, who talk a
iot, but never say nothing, and he
came nenr gettlng my goat. . I went
through his baggage, of course, but
tliat was just ordinary stuff—he only
h;.d one grip, whlch he left unloeked;
but I did get onto a pocket beit the
fellow wore around bis waist. He
never let that get away from him
night or day. I studied every d—n
way I could tliink up to get a peep at
it, but nothing gave me a ehance. I
came near going bugs over the thing.”
He laughed, exliibiting a row of
rather ugly teeth behind his tbb* lips.
“Then the devil must have helped
me. One night—five days out. for we
were a slow hont—we ran into a n—1
of a Ktorm. We hoth of us tumbled
■ut, and began hustling on our duds.
»e was trylng to get n slioe on, and
ivent plunging head-on into the slde of
tlie sliip. I reckon it nearly brainod
him, but, to make things sure, I hnnded him one to the jaw before ne got
lös senses, and be went out for the
count. Then, belleve me, I didn’t lose
no time in frisking. tlie guy—and, say,
what do you think I found?”
I shook my head, irawilling to Inter
rupt, fuscinnted wlth hls description.
“The fellow was n revolutlonary
agent. I didn’t get onto all of it then
—I didn’t have time, but I found a let
ter of credit for a million dollars, and
n memorandd of how it was to be dellvered. The d—n thing wasn’t any
good to me—it was to he paid to this
fellow by n banker in New York
named Krantz—but it sure made my
mouth water just to see it—a million
dollars, good old U. S. currency. Can
yuu beat It?”
“Looked easy—you had ft, and you
didn’t have it.”
“You sald it, Daly. I didn’t dare
keep the thing' and it wouldn’t have
dnno me any good if I had; there was
no way of myeasldng the pnper. What
the h—fl could I do? If I denouncod
him, the gnme was all off; tf I held
on to the stuff lio’d report his loss
soon ns he landed in New York, and
that letter of credit wouldn’t be wortli
tlie papor it was written on . . . Say.
I was in some boat; but, believe nie,
I liad no notion of giving up that inilllon—lt looked darned good.”
“I should say yes,” and I leaned forwnrd to show my intcrest. “And from
what I know of you, narris, that guy
had no show on earth. Did you erouk
hlm?”
Ile grinned, evldently pleased at the
notö of admiratlon ln my voice, and
tossed down another drink.
‘‘That never ain’t been ln my lino.
Of course I was temptod.to—a cool
million would tempt any guy. IHft I
just shovert everything hack exactly
where it come from, and fetched the
Steward. Between us we ffoisted Ilorner back into the bunk and doused
him with water tili be eaine to. First
thing he did was to frei for that beit,
and he never got wise that it had
ever heen touched. Anyhow, he nevei
et on to no suspicion."

(Continued front. Last Week)
My mind reverted to the fragment j
of letter whlch had sent me on this1
mad chnse, to Hs raentlon of a letter j
of credit to be deposited wlth the
banker, Krantz, to the credit of the
reciplent. The wrlter had stated that
the sum would be found ample for all
on for somq secret purpose of her ventunng tonn rrom my ntding place.
needs. But a million dollars! Could
own?
Dld she belleve -my explnna- Then he appeared suddeuly, bringlng
lt Ve posslhlo thnt so large an amonnt
tion? and, if not, why did she fall to in his arrns a bottle and a box of
would be thus rulvnr.eed? If so, then !
tlirow open that door, nnd denounce cigars.
the result hoped fOr must be propor-1
;ne rtt 'once as n spy? There, in thnt
“Touch n match to the gas-jet,
tlonately Important. To whom had Would Be Suicldal to Attempt Viewlng
CHAPTER V.
soft
light,
she
appeared
more
attracDaly,”
he said, feeling for the table in
thls letter been sent—Alva, who apthe Room Beyond.
j the dark. “Thnt’s better. 1 hung
parently was the actlve leader here lif
tlve thnr, ever, and so yecuiiariy wofn- nround until the gang all got out, so
A Strange Appointment
New York, or the revolutlonary repre enter. Yet there was no other way in
I must have falled to grasp the ?uh nnly as to seem utterl.v out of place in ns to be sure we were safely alone.
seotatlv'e ln Washington, seemlngly whlch I could learn the meaning of all meaning of what she sald, or eise lt this scene o2 plot and crime. It was a
known ns Mendez? Whlchever lt was, l thls, or be prepared to Ihtelligently never occurred to me that her retire I young face, bright, animated, which Have a dilnk, and light up, old man.
thnt man evldently had the dlsposltlOD play my part later with Harris. To ment would be made through this pnr j fronted me, the dark eyes smiling and We are as secure here as we would he
of thlfi rast icnn antireiy at hls dis- trap the fellow I must know hls ^pur- tlcular door. At least sho had pusheq t unafrald, grizing straight into mine, at the bottom of the sea. This Js
Alva’s whisky, but good—I sampled it
posal; either lt was already ln his pose, be ablfe to answer hls-tuqvßrics
with n chhilenge In theif depths. Her
har.ds or so deposlted as to be qulckly and seem conversant wlth hia vit- lt wlde open before I reallzed the ne- very attitude piqnod me, aroused me before.”
He snt on the table, nursing his
cesstty of retreat, and I was liemmed
available. Tn my judgment the fei- lalny.
to defense. I deslred to hold her relow wonld be Alva. for sundry reaThe door (Jpened toward me, but it in bekind its barrier, fortui.ati.-ly se- spect, her Interest; nothing she might knee, rather pleased with hlmself, I
sons; first, be had been one of the men would be suicldal to attempt vlewing curely hidden from the eyes of those say. or do, served to lower her ln my thought, a cigar thrust between his
reglstered nt -the liotel wlien the lac- the room beyond through that openlng. -j in the larger apartment. Some one— estiraation to the hideous level of n lips, the blue smoke curllng up before
quered box „was logt; .and sccoad, the; The only tüing I dare venture was tc ; Alva, no doubt, from hls words and political, conspirntor. Yet what eise iiis face. I ignored the invitation to
drink, but helped myself to a weed,
voice—was beside her as she emerged,
expenditure of tliis money was seomcould she he? How could I necount
Ingly Intended to be made ln and about1 gain such survey as was posslble by and, lndeed, it might have been bis for her prcsence in this place on any waiting for hlm tö open conversation.
“Well,” he said flnnlly, "everything
the. port of New York—If I read thej means of the narrow crack below the hnnd that swung the door back against other theory exeopt tlipt she came ns
inessage right, !n the purchase of arm? hinge on wliich the door swang. Tliis me. 1 stood there startled, unable tö n representatlve of Chllean intrigue? Is going according to Hoyle, but there
and rnnntttons for sbipment to South j afforded me the merest gllmpse of one move, afratd that my very brenthing As the trustod messenger of that se
America; perhaps the enltstment of a sidq of the room, reveallng four or five might be overheard.
cret eonspirney at Sanjiago, under Or
men sltting motlonless on a bench
“You leave at mldnight, you say,
body of fighting men.
against the wall, evldently listening in senorita,” he protested in Spanish; ders of the revolutlonary Junta nt
So far the matter was fatrly clear— tently to what was going on opposite “but surely you intend to remaln at Washington? I lind heard her words
spoken boldly to tliis Imnd of plotAlva as the local revolutlonary agent tliem. Wlth the exeeptlon of Wine, present?"
ters, words of authorlty—demnnds
had been intrusted by the janta wlth who was thlrd in the row, no face I
“Until you rench some final deeislon
they dnre not ignore. No, there was
thls money to spend ln a eertaln defi saw was In the least familiär—two —yes; that is my misslon."
no doubt ns to who she was. or what
nite way; but he must work under belng pronouncedly Spanlsh, the oth"I shall see to that at once; we will
strlct Orders coming from the head- ers not so ensily recognlzed as to na- draw lots. You can watt either ln thls she was. In spif« of her face,- her
quarters at Washington. He dare not tionality. I had no difliculty whatever room, or another just beyond. Prorn- plenstng mnnner. her nftractlvoness of
assünie the Initiative wlthout the “O. j in overhearing thelr voices, and grasp- Ise you will not go until I see and talk person, she was a dangerous onomy to
thls government wliich protccted her,
IC” of the man higher up—Mendez. ing the sense of what they were say- wlth you ngnin.”
n despieabie snake cruwllng through
Somethlng had occurred to delay ac- ing. As a general thlng the words used
“I promlse that—so you are not too
the dark to strike down ä victim—n
tion,; that made no difference, but now were English, although occasionally long. I must make thnt train."
thing to be crushed without nierey.
the time had come. Mendez, unable to j some one requested an explanatlon ln
"You shall make it My^car is only
be present in person, and even fenrful Spanish, whlch was lmmediately glven. two blocks nwny, and I pledge myself The very softness. womnnliness. only
to permlt any of hls well-known Junta However, almost the first sentence to have you there on time. All this made her the more to he fenretd. She
represeutatlves to appear ln thls con- overheard convinced me that I had ar- business can be attended to ln half an should cast no spell over me. I would
harden my heart, and forget al! oxnect>ou, had ohosen to send n woman. rlved too late to learn directly the na- hour.”
copt the duty I owed myyoimtry, and
who would be unsuspected, to dellver ture of those Instructlons recelved
He stepped back, partially closlng
to the consplrators hls definite plan of from Washington. Alva was askiug a the door, whlle she turned, her own thnt neutral natiou to the south wlth
whom we were at peace.
actlon. All thls seemed reasonable question.
hand on t.he lntch, fadng me. Her
“Urnnkly. I do not know what to
, enougli, and ln no way surprised me.
“But we are ready to act now," Tie eyes stnred directly Into mine, her
But the nppearance of the woman sald impatiently, hls forelgn accent face whltenlng under the light, her tlrtnk,” I answered at last. "Your inisdld, and also the close intlmacy of this faint, yet plalnly perceptible, “have teeth shittting down close against the sion here toijfirht, ns I understand it,
man Harris. She was not crlminal, not been ready foy a month pust. What red lips as though to repress a screatü. somchow (loemnot fit in with my imteven of the lnsurreetlonary dass to my necesslty then ls there for further de- She was startled almost beyond con- Ural conee|VXäfi of you ns a woman.”
She Inuglied. but so low ns to he lneyes, and I could not imagine what In- lny?”
trol, yet mnstered the fright Instantly.
audibl^XH)
those beyond tljc closed
The woman, whom he evldently ad- She glanced about at the partially
fluence had ever induced her to accept
Ls-Y
such n commlsslon. Somethlng about dressed, must have been very close to open door, and sllently closed it tlght- door.
“You
me. Onnnot a woman
her personallty, sorne undefined quallty the door; her voice soft, but speaklng iy.
—oven^ womanly woinnn. if you
of womanhood, had made a definite im- wlth clear enunciatlon, sounded almost
“What—what are you doing here?”
please—Iove her country nnd be Will “There Is a Knot or Two Yet to Be
presstoa upon my mind, not to- be ef- withln rench of my band.
she gasped in English, her voice treraing to sneriflee ln Hs behalf?”
“The reason ls Valparaiso, of bllng, “Listening?”
fnced. Everything was against her—
Untied."
“Not to fhe extent of treachery nnd
the saloon ln whlch she waited alone; ; course,” she sald; “It is not Washing
“No,” I lled, seeing but one posher coming there secretly ln the night; ton at all. When you strlke, the people slWe means of escape, and hoping decelt; not to the end that inuocent is a knot or two yet to he untlod be
fore we squeeze tliat million. Did you
the meeüng wlth an unknown man; must be ready there. You say you are thus to prevent her soundiDg an im- men and wopien suffer," I rctumed
hear what was said in there?"
the aceompanylng hlm up that black prepared, senor. That ls what I was mediate aiarm. •"I was waiting for n hotly, forgpttlng caution.
"No; you told me to stick here.”
“And
is
that
my
purpose
here,
you
alley to thls hldden rendezvous of con- sent to learn, and I find you are not frlend wlio ls inside. I Just came lato
“Still in a way you’re on—Waldron
tliink?"
spiracy, Every act stamped her as un- prepared.”
this room.”
must
have spilled part of the scheme
“Is
it
mit?
Tliis
Is
a
neutral
land,
worthy.
i "Not ready I We are organlzed and
“You aetually belong here, then?
yet what e-jlse ean this consplracy -con-* to you, that’s what got your foot ln
In splte of all thls evidenee as to the sworn to Service.”
Tou are one of these. men?"
the mess. H—1! I know Ivan Wal
She seemed to lenn forward, her
“Not exactly," I had to ndmlt “I template hut cowardly destruction?”
truth of the matter, nothing harmo“I refuset to answer—here and, n.ow, dron, the d—d Russinn Jew; he’d
know one of them very well, and he
nlzed. She dld not belong—the gulf voice chnnging almost to a whlsper.
at least. Nor do I know why you double-cross his best friend. What
“I see that, your eagerness, your de- statloned me out here.”
was too wlde. Yet there was no other
was it he told you?”
She appeared puzzled, doubtful, yet should ask. Why nre you here, nnd
explanatlon posslble—she was aetually votion. But that is not readiness for
“Not very much,” I said, wondering
how?
Do
you
rcnlizo
the
ease
with
such
a
duty.
Who
has
been
chosen
for
to my surprl.se still held the door tighthere, ln the den of consplracy, alone
how
far I had better go, yet feeling it
which
I
cotdd
open
this
door,
and
give
among all these men, unafrald, 'the the act itself—the post of dnnger? No ly closed, her eyes searchlng my face.
you
over
10 the nierey of those men necessary to relate enougli to convince
one.
Until
the
man
I
need
not
nnme
“Who ls the man you know—your
recognlzed representatlve of the
in there? After what you have just him that I was really conversant with
Chllean revolutlonary Junta, bringlng dies, we can accomplish nothing. You parttcular frlend?”
sald,
why lo you suppose I fail tö do the Situation, and endeavoriiig to imlhave
taken
no
bailot.
If
the
single
I hesltated an instant, the name eswlth her direct from Washington those
so? Because I am such a womanly tate his style of speech. “According to
flDal Instructlons for whlch they wnlt- word was flashed toniglit, ‘Go,’ and it captng me.
his story there was a gang of conwoman, porhnps.”
ed—instructlons, no doubt, involvlng may be, who among you Is authorized
“Homer;” •
spirators here—birds from South
“Rather
because
you
lmve
no
rea“Oh, indeed; you were not very
unneutcality, destructlon, death, fright- to execute tlie order?” ’
America mostly—who had been roundson
to
so
act.
I
may
denounce
your'
She
paused,
but
no
voice
spoke.
prompt to answer.” *
fulness, the extlnctlon of a friendly
ed up by tliis fellow Alva to pull off
“Nor is that' all; the money from
"Well,” l ,said, and managed to connection wlth this afTalr, believing
government; all thls that could be comsome frightfulness, or other. I didn’t
lt
no
fit
work
for
any
true
woman
to
England
yet
lies
untouched.
Surely
smile, as though it was of little consepassed by the expendlture of a million
catch on to just what lt was, and perdollars ln ruthless hands. It was un- your instructlons were clear, and noth quence» “you see I have not ahvays be engngefl in, and yet myself be no
haps Waldron himself didn’t know, or
trnltor
to
the
cause.”
ing
is
belng
accomplished
for
the
known him b.v that name. There are
thinkable, yet every evidenee proved lt
care. Some revolution, I took it to
“You'
st:
1
1
hold
me
a
true
womnn
cause whlle it rests ln the vault It tlraes when names need to t* changed
true.
*
J-be. Waldron explained how he got
then?”
will
require
all
of
thirty
doys
to
dlsoccaslonally.t’
There came to me an lnsane deslre
“Yes; I may be blind, but I retain hold of the scheme. It seems he’s in
"True,” she admitted soberly. “Do
to overhear what she had to say; to tribute this into the proper hands.
wlth the bunch to some extent; that
falth."
here
and
in
Chllte,
yet
nothing
has
you
mind
gratlfjing
the
curloslty
of
a
watch her once more, when free to
is,
they use him whenever they need
“That is good—yet do not trust too
study her unnotlced, and to see thls been done. We supposed it was al woman as to what his real name
to, and occasionally hnnd him a bunch
CHAPTER VI.
What
ls
your
much
ln
f^n
y
womani
ready
ln
elreulatlon.
WTiat
caused
the
might be?”
gang to whom she brought her mesof
money—it’s
never
too
dirty
for
hlm
“I could not, lf I so deslred. Ever nnme?”
sage. Almost wlthout reallzlng my ac delay?”
to touch. Anyliow, he knew enough
The Deserted Automobile. ^
“D-Daly, Harry Dajy.”
One.,of the men on the bench spoke, slnce I knew hira he hns beeH ealled
tlon I crep t ln the dark out Into the
to
put
me
wlse
to
thls
dump,
gave
me
I
was
Jmpntlent for him to contirrhe.
“You selein to have some difliculty
narrow passage, and feit my way a heavlly bullt fellow, with a long Harris. That is all I can say."
the pass-word, and all that. It looked but he sat there chuckllng to hlmself,
rememberiing
names.
Does
tonight
ln
gray
mustache,
and
horn
spectacles
“Harris 1 Then he Is not Chileao,
along the rough board walls. As I ud
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and toylng wlth a frosh cigar.
“Well, what did you do?”
“Phiycd It Safe and sure. I’m too
old a bird to he canght nnpping. I
put in most of that night hoiding wet
clotlis to Ilorner’s. head, and tldnklng
out some plan of actlon. Before mnming ho thought I was tlie best fellow
he ever knew, nnd I had the guy
where I wantod him. For one of his
breed, he was rather a friendly cuss.
This was how I mnpped it out. Thnt
letter of credit had to he turned Into
currency boforo it could do me any
good, and tlie only way thnt might bö
done was through this guy Alva. I
must got to hlm somchow in a way
that wonld put me noxt his scheme,
so I’d knote when ho lind the cash.
Once T gut'; Ihese detnlls attoiuled to
in little old New York, fhe swng was
as good ns my own. I knew a dozen
gu.vs that Would bump Horner off for
a hum]red if it come to (hat—so the
prico wnsn’t high. A million! Oh,
man; and.it had droppod right into
my lap. But to do this It was neces
sary that I should ho Horner. Thnt
was ns ]dain ns the noso on my face;
ns Horner, coming with credentials,
and a letter of credit. Alva would he
Imund to recclve me wilh opon arms—
soo! After tliat I figurod it would
he easy enougli. But how was I to beeomo Horner?”
“You couldn’t dlvvy with him?”
“I shouhl say not; he was a square
guy. It didn’t take me five days to
find that out. So there wasn't but one
way out of ft—T lind to put Horner
out of coinmission, and cop his heit.
It was either that, or lose a million.”
I looked at hlm, witli a sickenlng
feeling of horror T found hnrd to sujipress, but ho went on indifferently in
the same cool, calm voice.
“There’s no use going into detniis.
Daly. We landed good friends, and
Horner was in a stränge land. You
know New York pretty well, nnd I lost
him the first afternöon down on the
East side. I never did know just what
beeame of the fellow. but the next
morniag I was alone in a hack room
in Greenwich, and had bis beit wlth
me.” Ile chuckled grlmly. “Tliere
wasn't tniieh in it. except the letter
of credit and a notation as to where
nnd when Krantz could be seen privately. It was the next night Harris
was to call on tlie banker up in Le
Compte st reet.”
“Le Compte? What number?"
“2-17 Le Compte. Do you know anybddy there?”
“No; only Le Compte is an old
stamplng ground of mine. Go on; you
went liiere, of course."
'

(Continued Next Week.) .
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ST. DOMINIC’S SCHOOL
ST. JOSE PH’S LADIES
GRADUATES TWENTY-EIGHT
ENTE!RTAINMENT JUNE 28

HERE’S THE SYSTEM:
“Keep good honIth and sueeess at your elbow. Kopp an eye on your eycs
for good work in the officp and in the oppn.”
“Swigert Ilroa.” glasses have made good eyesight populär. Thpy meet
every optical necd and individual taste.

(St. Dominie’s Parrish.)
•($ t. Josephs Parish.)
St. Dominie’s animal commeneement
On
Tuesday
ovening, June 28, the
rxercises were held on Wednesday evyoung ladics’of St. Joseph’s parish will
ening, June löth. The members of the!
graduating dass of ’21 are: Verne give a vaudoville entertainment in the
Ainalsoh,
Fern
Ballingeo,
Aubrey hall, West ßth and Galapago.
This entertainment will be given for
Brockman, Catherine Caursey, Naome
Cobbs, Rose Mary Dolan, Josephine j the Jeanne D'Arc ciub and will be un
Dawson, Francis Davison, Margaret der the peisonal direction of Mrs. John
Whose Reputation and Equipment Give
Gorman. Lillian Gross, Genevieve Hep- Schilling, vhich is a guarantee of the
You the Highest Grade of Service.
hnrn, Edward Hart, Harold Kelly, best talent in the city.
Devoted Excluslvely to
th« Fitting1and Manufac
Eleanor Killorin, Joseph Lardner, Law
A most delightful party was given
1550 California
Denver
turing of Qlaai«».
rence Muser, Joseph Martin, Frances by Mrs. T J. Hanrahan of 21)36 Vine
McCauley, Georgena Matthews, Clinton St., last Thursday night in honor of
THIS BANK HAS STEADILY PROGRESSED
MeNallv, John McCnnna. Edna O’Her- her nieee, Mips Lurille Hill, and her
ron, William- Patrick, Edith Rice, Earl classmates,■ the seniors of St. Joseph’s
’ TO ITS PRESENT ENVIABLE POSITION
Seares, Maurice Smith, Edward Valle- School, who graduated at the close of
berg, Nellie Wetaschek.
the term ended.
OUR GRQWTH REFLECTS THE CONFIDENCE
Mr. John Quinn of W. 2(Jth and
The, gra(|uates were: Miss Philomena
OF THE COMMUNITY
Irving has gone on a vacation trip to Hall, Miss] Anna Mechan, Miss Alma
St. Louis, Missouri.
Perusse, MjisS Carrie Rogers, and Miss
Lucille Hilf.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Smith
of
3754
W“ have
W. E.
!
Lowell
Rlvd.
are
the
proud
parents
of
The othqr guestB were: Misses Lorstood the
Green Ic«
1455-57 GLENARM ST.
WE SOLICIT
' a ddughter. Mrs. Smith was formerly etta, Frances and Margaret Rarkhauscn,
President
test of
Miss Beatrice Cobhs of this pansh. • - Miss Rutil Prints, Miss Florerice Hanra3
H
ONE
M
AIN
7779
time. EsGeo. A.
Several of the Cathedral graduating hun. Miss Helen Hill; Messrs. A. Graff,
tahlished
Greenleo
dass were populär members of St. Hobt, and jHarry Barkhausen, Wm. Mct874
Trcasurer
llominie’s parish.
They were llie Shane, llafold Marble, Frank O’Draine
A N D
Misses Elsio Howard, Rose Mary Stock, and Dr. Lqce.
Kathleen
ßurtcher
and
Josephine
TburAn daborate course dinner was servDeath and Fnneral Notice«
nes.
ed. The Earl hanrahan Orchestra disBy The Olinger Mortnary
pensed the music for the evening.
The hou$c was beautifully decorated
P R E S ID E N T P R A IS E S CA THOLIC
IF WE GET YOUR BUSINESS WE ASSURE
in pink ai)id green, the dass colors.
BOY SCOUT M O V E M E N T
PETER FREDERXCK CHIOLERO, age
YOU
OF PROMPT, COURTEOUS AND BUSI.
Singing,
dancing
and
games
furn/tshed
3 years. beloved son of Mr. and Mrs. ;
the program for the .oecasion.
Stephen F. Chiplero of 3226 Pecos Street.
NESS-LKE ATTENTION
(By N.C.W.C. News Service).
Services were held from the late reslMrs. Huiirahan was assisted by her
dence Thursday at 2 p. m. Interment at ; NEW YORK—Approval of the Cat ho
sister, MrsL J. D. Hill.
Mount Olivet
THOMAS MADIGAN. at Fitzsimmons lle Boy Scout movement was expressed
Oeneral hospital. Services were held at
St. Philomsna’s church Tuesday at 10 in a letter from President Harding rea. m. Interment Mount Olivet.
MONUMENTS AND
ceived by Rev. Joseph Breslin of St.
CHAMPA AND FIFTEENTH STS.
•
DENVER, 00L0.
MAUSOLEUMS
Joseph's Church, Sixth avenue and
OBITU
ART.
Washington Place, in Connection with
Office and Works
Mrs. A A. Gargan, aecompanied by I
the annual reception and review of
JOHANNA SLINET at St. Anthony’ s \
1224 Lawrence St., Denver,
her children, Justin and Marv, left on
hospital. Funeral was held Thursday |the flve Boy Scout troops of that Wednesday morning to spend the sum-1
Colo.
morning nt 8; 30 o'clock from the W. P. I
; Horan & Son funeral ehapel. Requiem ; parish last Wednesday. The Fresi- mer with her sister, Mrs. Robert Füller J
Phone Main 1815
Maas at St Phllomena’s church at fl dent’s letter reads:
and fairfily, of Kctv York city. '
o’clock. Interment Mt. Olivet cemetery.
The annual banquet of the alumni of j
“I have loarned something about
SAMUEL ALONA at 1305 West Colfax
the Cathedral high school in lionoi' of I
Ave., Funeral Services were held Thurs
LAYMEN’S RETREATS AT
day morning. Interment Mt. Olivet cem- j your work in extending the Boy Scout the graduating elass was held nt the
ST. BENEDICT’S COLLEGE
etery. Under direction of W. P. Horan movement in the Catholic Church, and Metropole hotel Inst Tuesday night; |
& Son.
ATCHISON, KANSAS
t.iere werej ninety present at the han- {
MRS. SARAH G. MONAHAN. funeral it has intere3ted me very much.
took place Monday from the chnpel of
quet, Miss Mary Hnyden aeted as toast- j
“On
the
occaslon
of
the
review
of
Hartford & McConaty. Requiem Maas
A series of Laymen’s Retreats will
at Annuneiation church at 9 o'clock. ln- j your Scout organization, May 25, I mistress.1 'Among the Speakers of the
evening were Rev. John Ryan, from Re- i
terment Mt. Olivet cemetery.
be held at St. Benedict’* College, darJOHN L. SULLIVAN. June 12, infant would like to.extend my congratula- gis College; Fptlier Donovnn. of St. PliilAt the flrst annual eonvention of the
Regis College held its thirty-third an ing the months-of July and August.
son of Mr. and Mrs. John L. Sullivan,
at 4104 Pecos Street. Funeral took place tions and appreeiatioiis to you, and my oiuena’s parish; Fptlier McDonough, of , state eouncil of the Knights of Columnual commencemcnfc last evening in the These Retreats are open to men from
from the ehapel of Hartford & McCon good wi3hes to the Organization. I Blessed Saerament parish; and hather j
bns held in Sheridan, Wyoming, Raturaty Monday at 3 p. m. Interment at
al(.'Monamin, of the Cathedral.
dny. one of the first aets was to donate College nuditorium. Thirty-one graduates all sectiona. It is estimated that the
Mount Olivet cemeterv.
; hope it will be effective in carrying
On Tuesday of last -week n daughter •$500 to aid the flood sufferCrs at Pu were given diplomas in the High School attendance at the Retreats will call inKATE MURRAY. Services were held !
at the Holy Ghost church Monday morn forward excellent work among the boyj was born tp Mr. and Mrs. Richard Barry j
eblo. Rawlins was seleeted as the department. These were: Emmett M. to requisition every available accommoine at 8 o’clock. Interment at Mount of the country."
Sullivan at) Casper, Wyoming. Mrs. Sul-1 place for holding the next annual Con
Olivet.
- ,
Barry, William J. Bryan, Robert F. dation. The applieations are largely
WILLIAM MURRAY JR., funeral took i. Arqhbishop Hayes was the gueät of livan is a daughter of Michael W Pur- j vention. The following- officers were
Burke, Alexander L. Douds, Donald F. from Kansas and Missouri.
place from the family resklence, 671 Gal- j
eell,
formerly
of
Colorado
Springs,
but
I
elested for the ensuing year:
apago Street, Wednesday at 8:30 a. m. honor at fhe reception and Major Gen now at Casper.
Sinee its Inauguration Jhe Laymen’s
Requiem Mass at St. Joseph'« church at |eral Ciarence Edwards reviewed the
C. A. Cullen. Casper, state deputy; Dünn, Henry J. Doyle, Bernard F. Fitz
Miss Eva R. Collins is spending a two George F. English, Sheridan, secretary, simmons, Walter E. Grote, John F. Hen Retreat has grown into a natirm wide
fl a. m. Interment Mount Olivet, direc- .
tion of George P. Hackethal.
J parade of the Scout troop3.
weeks vacajtion at Pine Cliff, the guest of re-clected; W. F. Williams, Rawlins, ry. John F. Healy, John A. Keefe, Gerald movement. Thousands of men have
Mrs. Herbert StliafTer.
treasurcr; J. F. Cooper, Cheyenne, wer A. Linehan, Dominic T. Lombardi, Wil corne to recognize that the Retreat ts
MRS. THOMAS GORMAN
Mr. Daniel A. Nonry of New York j den and Walter 0. Phelan, Cheyenne,
On Friday, June 3rd, the Feast of the
was a visitor in Denver last week; he advoente. At the eonvention, which was liam D. McCarthy; John Newell, Henry just as imperative for the laymen as
Sncrcd Heart. Mrs. Thomas Gorman of i
represented
the Asbestoa Worker’s j preceded by Mass, offered by Rev. R. Rohe, John E. Schilling, John L. Swi for the religious and the clergy. Be
2010 W 24 Ave., well known parishioner THE HOUSE THAT TOM BUILT Union of that city at the American ! John A. Duffy nt Hojy Name church, gert, Pedro J. Vega, Raymond -T. Vurpil- sides affording a few days of real reThe foundation rock is sincerlty,
Feder(»Hon of (Labor eonvention Ueld jaddresscs of welcome were made by lat, Edward M. Woeber, Anthony F. tirement from the daily business c#g->s,
of St. Dominci’s parish, died nt St. JosThe corner stone is honor,
eph’s hospiial after a weck’s illness.
höre. Mr. Nt-ary is a fourth degree Mayor M. R. Camplin, Roy Seney,
the Retreat, with its extensive instrucThe superstructure is good will,
Despite the fact tliat Mrs. Gorman hnd
member o[ the Castillinn eonneil. No. ‘ President of the Commercial club and Zarlengo, Harry A. McGnire, Martin
tion and carefully planned religious exF.
Shearer,
John
E.
Ryan,
Gerald*
T.
not enjoyed the best of health (he past I The roof is gray matter, or would 154. Knigbjts of Colmnbus and is very ! Postmaster Canfleld. At noon the deleyou say Brain Power?
prominent j inj K. of C. work. 'He is a gates were luncheon guests of the Com Higgins, Nunm 'V. Hayes, Harold D. ereises, is one of the best means of provear
her
dealh
is
a
severe
shock
to
all.
777 BROADWAY
The Central Piano Company, 410 relative b S.-'J. Ikmlenvv, a former mercial cluh and in the evening they Latimer, Philo C. Winrhell, Clement T. moting interest in the great affairs of
Mrs. Gorman was born in Terre Haute,
were entertained at a chicken nnd trout
Indiana, coming to Denver as a small Charles Building, is the house Tom nawspaper1nmn of this city.
life.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Chas. J. .Smith enter- uiiiner at Hotel Lodore, a mountain rv- Hughes, William I. Van Düsen.
child, and residing höre until the present Murray built; they seil pianos at $10
A r tis tic M em o ria ls
St. Benedict’s
College, with
its
Besides the diplomas, the medals for
tained iuji>rmally nt dinner Sunday sört twentv miles from the eity, the
time. Mrs. Gorman was one of St. Dom doWnl
The best valuc foF your money.
P. S.— Business Is extremely slow evening in hdnor of Alois M. Jonke who Phil Sheridan eouncil bring the hosts. exeellenee in the various classes were splendid facilities and ideal location, is
inie’s first parishioners joining the Third
BUT— ’ER still \vc buy ARAPAHOE. departed Monday for Eu-rnpe. Mrs. R. At !) o’clock thri-c w*ns a social recep
awarded. Anthony F. Zarlengo wop tlie eminently fitfed as a Retreat center.
'Order of Sf. Dominic when-it was first
J. Jonke; irepentod bim with a hand- tion at the auditoritun of the new Cen
organized in the pnrish. She was also
TOM SAY'S
fc of C. medal for general exeellenge in The new Administration Hall and Col
gomr travi linu set in behalf of the im- tral school.
lege Chapel will be tumed over to the
a metnlier of the Altar and Rosary soA Greedy brain rdbs the body of its nrdiate frmilies. Covers were laid for
Before' ndjourning the business Ses the graduating elass. Earl J. Kenney
rietv nnd the Order of Foresters.
proper nourishment—whv develop a Mn nnd Mrs. Chas. J. Smith, Mr. and
use of the Retreatants. This pietnreaTelephone Chaliipx 1504
Mrs. Gorman was n truly devoted wonderful brain in a frail body when Mrs. P. T. Jonke, Mrs. Lawrence sion a resolution rif eondolenee was won the inedäl for the highest average ques spot will be warmly welcomed hy
passed
on
dcath
of
National
Coinmandin
Tliird
Year
A
and
John
Toner
in
Third
C'aiholic mother. She lmd a host of the llivine Architect is willing tliat you Bradv; M sses Lillian C. Smith. Irene
et F. W. Galln-arth öf the American
the Retreatants.
frionds in this parish who will miss her should have a powerful brain and a Rrady, Vii let-Leareh, Bernotta Mnrvel; Legion, a eopy of which will be mailed Year B. Edward M. Clocker attained
The lectures and exemseg will be
the highest average in Feeond Year A,
brighfc, cheery sinile and kiitdly word splendid body.
JOHN H. SPILLANE
>-I*..T--- ----- - - ’ - ■- ■ —- Messrs. A oifc M. Jonke, Frances Tns- to Mrs.'Galhraith. At the strqke of 11
linder
the direction of ReV. Henry
of greeting.
all the delegates stood at attention for and Francis Knopke in First Year A.
FOR RENT—Nieely furnished clean ae(, Fred IlrBdy, William Augustine.
Mrs. Gorman is snrvived by ber husCourtney,
O. S. B., a talented and forceONDERTAKER
Miss
Estella
G.
Murphy
of
2326
pne
minute
as
a
tribute
to
the
doad
both reeeiving gold medals. A modal
band, two sons, Earl. and Thomas, and rnom in modern house, reasonablc. Cherry st eet. is attending the agent-s Commander.
ful Speaker, and a Retreat master <n
Gentleman
only.
Snitable
for
one
or
winner
must
have
an
average
of
90
or
six danghters, Misses Mary, Catherine
Convention of the Pheonix Mutual Life
reeognized ability. His lay Retreats
Sunday following a High Mnss celeand Heien Gorman, Mrs. Loretlo Camp two. Phone Main 3340.
822-828 FourteVrttb Street
Insurance co(npany in Hartford, Con. brated by Rev. Johti A. Duffy, the above.
in Kansas and Missouri liave been
bell, Mrs. Anita Carlin nd Mrs. Bcss
HDRRY WITH THE LL.B.
Before returning home Miss Murphy emineil was in session the greater pnrt
The Sullivan Medal for the best Eng
McLacliian.
greeted
with enthusiastic bodies of the
Tom
is
on
the
jury
Bob
intends t( visit points of interest in of the (lav. The three degrees of the lish Essay in the College department was
DEVVüU, OH/».
Requiem Mass was sung nt St. Dom
And has great expectation
the east.
Order were exemplified on a dass of awarded to Joseph A. Craven and the laity.
inie’s church on Monday morning and
Expects to gain equivalent of
Mr. A. Neipel, the pionecr jeweler of fifty eandidates from Sheridan and
Four Retreats have been seheduled.
interment was made at Mt. Olivet cemA College cducation.
1744 .Wellon street, has sold his busi surrounding towns. Dr. V. J. Keatirtg, Monaghan Medal for the best paper on The first Retreat will open July 9th,
eiery. May. she rcst in penee.
ness and ntends to retire.
Grand Knight of the loeal eouncil, had Religion was won by James A. Grace. and close July llth. The second Re
Oh! So Sweet!
Miss M irv Haggerty of 2105 W.
»OY YOU» FUEL AND FRED OF
And you feel as much at home in 34th ave., is spending her vacation in Charge of the firBt and second degrees, The Hibernian medal for the best paper treat is from July 16(h to the 18tli;
und was ably assisted l>y Deputy on Irisli history was won by Archie P.
JOHN DDFFY
this 5 room cottage as you do in ine the east i nd will return in August.
third, from August 6th to the 8th; the
(Grand Knight E. .T. Sandbourgh, UhnnJ, C. STORTZ
John Duffy, 75 years of age. a pio- Arapahoe butter shop; and besides our
The Re', Hermnn Haukap, who was cellor R. E. MeXally, Warden George Danos. Harry A. McGuire won the fourth, from August 13th to 15th.
neer resident of Denver and one of the price is ouly $2,750 with $750 down and
medal for exeellenee in * eloeution
ordainod Iy Archbishop Glennon in St.
FUEL & FEED CO.
Preparations are already under way
foremost leaders in the cause of Irish balaiice like rent. The house is all Louis Inst Sunday, eelebrated his first English, Jr„ Financial Secretary Jos
eph Gerhard, and Rev. Father Shuitze. in the Senior Division and Perry
freedoin in the West, died Mondav af- modern rxccpt furnace and all five
COAL. WOOD, HAY AND GRAIN
Solemn High Maas in that city op Michael W. Pureell, who has heen state Wait received the Connor medal for sup- to meet the large enrollment. The Re
ternoon nt the lionie of bis nieee, Mrs. L. roonts on one floor. Tom Murray savs Tuesday. He is a member of Denver
I. C 5TOKTZ Prop.
treat roster already numberg applicants
C. O’Keefo, 2741 Decatur Street, after we have the best liargains in Denver. eouncil, K lights of Columbus, and spent deputy for some years, and who declin- criority in Junior eloeution^ . '
ed
re
election
this
year.
had
C
harge
of
from many sections of Kansas and
Phone Main 2483 4281 Josephine st. a brief illness of several days.
Harris for Homos. Phone Champn four year: ih the study of theology in
Mr.
Duffy was born in Ireland in 1840 and 5342 or enll nt 420 Templc Court Bldg. St. Tlioin is’ seminnrv, Denver, hRving the third degree. Assigting him in the After the presentation of diplomas and Missouri.
exemplicatipn toerp Charles A. Cullen, medals, Rev. William F. Robison, S. J.,
moved to the United States in 1884. He
heen orditmed for the Lincoln, Neb., newly elected state deputy, Wiliiam
~ TOM SAY’S^
r-ame to Denver on his arrival in this
President of St. Louis university, gave j “Sir, when you eat liere you need
dioeese.
Kyne,. Edward Donehue and Richard
country and has made his home liere The paper with the heart, soul, cirMr. F„ C. McSheeby. wbo resided in Barry Sullivan of Casp r, Joseph New- the Commeneement address. Father Roh- Inot dust off your plate,” the indigculation
and
circus,
has
had
its
eireus
ever sinoe. He has been engaged in
Chicago for the last three years. has man qf DenV^c, -T. Cnrcy of Sheridan, ison is one of the inost förcibfo and 'best ; nant restaurant keeper sald.
business for many years. He was an amputated.
refurned to Denver.
He is district James Cooper p/ Cheyenne, and Thomas known Speakers in the Middle West and I - “ Beg pardon, Just force of habit,"
ioffieer in the order of Fricnds of Irish
isaid the baseball umplre.— WashlngWANTED—Catholic lady, thoronghly manager of the Steel and Tube Co. of K. Shca, state deputy of Montftna and
Freedom. He is survived by his nieee, experienced typewriter and bookkeeper,
bis talk wag a real delight.
Iton Times.
America.
‘
Bernard
McGinnis,
both
of
Billings.
Mrs. O'Keele. and by relatives in Ire wants position wjth good firm. Address
One öf the prettiest affairs of the Following 4he degree work a banquet
5?“
land. The funeral Services were held
season wals given nt the home of Mrs. was served in the new Central school
Box 85, % Register.
; at 2741 Decatur street Wednesday
A. E. Hartnett, 3428 W. 24 Ave., last gvin. R. E. McNaily was toastmaster
morning at 8:30 -o’clock foliowed by
TOM SAYS
Fords Bought and Sold
We Handle Only the Best
Requiem Higli Mass at St, Dominie’s For twenty-five E Pluribus Unums week when n surprise party was given and. impromtu addresscs were given l>y
in honor of Miss Marie Schwarz by Rev. John A. Duffy, Mayor P. J. Kinchurch. Interment at Mount Olivet, down and fif'tcen monthly, hc will place
twentv of her classmates from the qey of Newcastle, Walter Q. Phelan of
cemetery.
this beautiful $800. Player Piano in Cathedral High school. The evening
Cheyenne. J. Ward of Buffalo, M. W.
your parlor and his special price is was spent in singing, games, piano
Pureell of Casper and Charles C. Cul
$435. with free delivery, free tuning
selections jredered by several of the len of Casper. Michael Harkin, repreand lots of music rolls. He will take
Repair Work at Less Cost—Better Work
J
! your silent piano in trade.
Tom’s elass and William A. Hartnett, also senting the American association for
the Recognition of the Irish Republic,
voeal solos by Miss Antionette Pecukaplace is 410 Charles Bldg.
1119
18th
Street—Between
Lawrence
and
Arapahoe
on
18th
Street
ties. Thd cölor scheine was pink and made a stirring address and Joseph
Newman sang a number m luimorous
white nmj the dining room was deeorsongs that were greatly enjoyed. James
Butter Krust Bread
ated with Chinese lanterns which gave
Kearnev of New York delighted hip
a beautifiil effect. Covers were laid for |
“ Takes you back home”
hearers with beautiful Irish ballads.
Trees, Slirubs, Vines,
fortv.
Mr. Kearney has a magnifieent tenor
PHONE CHAMPA 1158
Miss S(jhwarz and her mother will voice and singa with a cleamegs of
Seeds, Landscape
All Work Done By Hand
J. J. GARRY, Proprietor
leave in
few days for her home in enunciation that is eharming. He nnd
Gardening
Mr. Newman were aecompanied by Mrs.
Chane, Wyo.
M. J. CULLEN
Edward J. Flynn, and several selections
rnternatloDal JTnraery Oo.
Were played by the Lucas orehestra.
4576 WYANDOT ST.
The committee on arrangements coii•
Denver, Colo.
sisled of Dr. V. J. Keating, R. ’R. SturWrlt# for Trce Catalog.
1
benux, George Miller, George English,
Sr., E. J. Sandborgh, Joseph Gerhard,
M. E. Helms and R. E. McNaily.
l u l BIA« Bnmoh u l
Boatt Bld«
Rhone« Gatlup 178, G»!lup IM
1449-51 Kalamath St.
M*la Offlo«,
******

By Always Giving
The Best o f Personal Service
To Every Patron

TheSwigert Bros. Optical Co.

Hartford - McConaly
Undertaking Co.

4 °]o o n S a v in g s A c c o u n t s

Your Checking Account
Your Savings Account

THE DENVER MARBLE
and GRANITE CO.

DEN VER N EW S

The Hibernia Bank & Trust Co.

K . O F C , O F W Y O M IN G R E G IS C O L L E G E
S T A T E C O N V E N T IO N C O M M E N C E M E N T

REGISTER WANT ADS

I

B ills B r o s .

Y o u O w n a F o rd

Theodore
Hackethal

FU N ER A L
P A R LO R S

J. 8- GARVIN
Druggist

Phone Main 3658

2401 W. Thirty-second Are.

Res. Phone Main 3250

Denver, Colo.

il

o-iuttrr,

w. J.

kerw in ,

DIAMON DS

Down Town F o r d Trouble Station

MOUNT OLIVET
CEMETERY
THE ONLY CEMETERY
FOR THE CATHOLICS
OF DENVER

Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tlhen, D.D.,
President
Rev. Mark W. Lappen,
Secretary and Manager
V. J. White, AsBistant Secretary

H ATS
SH O E S
0 LO TH IN G
M
1
M c E n ery s
One Price Cash Store

Cor. Larimer and 23d Sts.

M. O ’Keefe Jewelry Co.
W> 8*V« th» baut seleetion of K. of C. emblem goods in the dty.

The ßtore of Quality
taä fvttMitfc a tr i*

Phon» Main S44C
Fred BraOB

liourg, 0 to 12; 1 to 5.
Reaidence Phone York 2383

Phone Main 3437.

DR. J. J. O’NEIL-i-Denfisf
•altn 733 Mack BaiUtn*.

ORIGINAL

lttk ini CahtomU •treata.

CATHEDRAL MEN OF N.C.C.M.
HAVE GOOD MEETING

The National Council of Catholic Men,;
; Cathedral braneh, had a large and en- j
thusiastic meeting last Tuesday night i
;in the basement of the Cathedral. Mt. i
! W. P. Horan, Mr. Chas. Nast and Mr. I
D. O’Brien spoke on the aims of the or- j
ganization and the necessity of having
: all Catholic men enrolled in a body whose ,
! influence is absolutely neeessary to carry !
out the plans of the Catholic hierarehy. j
IPlans are under eonsidetation for an )
active program for this Organization.
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35th & Walnut
’c r • 94 So. Broadway
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FULL LINE OF POULTRY SUPPLIES

TBE DE SELLEIU FUEL & FEED COMPANY
OSAB. A . S A L U H

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
OfflH T.l.phon. (Th«mp« n t
»•alOcno« Phon« Mals WH

rxirty-nm «na w«i»«s

bs»

S.nT.r, Oolomdo

B it Tour Bt»tton«ry by th« Ponnd. Th« Oh««p««t «ad B .rt »t th«

Rodgers Printing & Stationery Co:

Poet— “Dear Editor: What about
my poem ‘Why Do I Live?1" ’
4 1 6 15th Street, Bet. Glenarm and Tremont»
Editor— “You live, Augustus, be-!
cause you seut it by mail."— Vaude- j
UP-TO-OATE PRINTING. ENGRAVING AND DESiGNING
Bush OriUrs Olv.u Bpeolal it t u U d h
rille News.
1Phon« Kain 781».
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